
the well-known Cadet-H osiery,

Guaranteed Linen toe and' heel, reinlorccd
p. wi ’ ♦ • ’ * t 7. -

knees. I f your children are not wearing them

Jbls delightful coterie of ladles were 
entertained In the charming borne of Mrs. 
R  L. Peck, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Purdon Saturday afternoon.

Tbe circle was pleased to have with 
them Mrs. Peck’s guests. Mrs. F. L  Wood* 
ruff and Mrs. Charles Dingee, members of 
the Book Lovers’ Club. Mrs. Peck varied 
the entertainment which tbelr fancy 
work was supplying for the ladies, oy 
giving to each one a pencil and sheet of 
paper with the name of one of the mem
bers present written at the bottom of the 
sheet, and requesting them- to . write at 
the top of tha sheet their plain, honest 
opinion of the lady whose name was on 
their paper, suggesting that the views to 
be expressed could cover either or both 
the personality, characteristics or appear
ance of the lady in question. The writ
ten opinion to be folded so that It could 
not be read, and passed to their neigh
bor, until all present had been criticised. 
Tbe papers were then read aloud and 
each lady present had for one brief mo
ment the privilege of seeing herself as 
others see her. The circle were then to 
vote which criticism was most to be de
sired. Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. F. L  
Woodruff and Mr*. Bowler received an 
flopal number of votes. Tbe easiest way 
f i t  of the difficulty was to leave it to 
f i a nce. In the drawing Mrs. Woodruff 
■bn both the golden opinions and tbe very 
findsome hand embroidered centerpiece. 
When tbe pleasant contest was over Mrs. 
week served delicious ice cream orna
mented with red cherries and cake.

S IM P L IC IT Y
DRESSES

. •
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For House Wear

Something New and 
Better than the Old- 
Style Wrapper

Morgan Will Leave
W. L  Morgan one of the best boys in 

Sanford's coterie of business men intends 
to leave In a few days for Philadelphia 
where be will be employed In laboratory 
work in the office of the largeitymanu- 
facturing chemists in the U. S. Mr. 
Morgan has been Identified with San
ford's business interests for several years 
being with L  R. Philips for several years 
first as prescription clerk and afterward 
as a member of the firm. His health 
necessitated a change and he purchased 
the hardware business of Horry Wilson 
which he has successfully transacted for 
tba pait year. At the last election hr was 
elected City Treasurer showing the high 
esteem in which he is held by the Elks 
and Masonic lodges and numbers his 
friends by his acquaintances.

He has gained a fine position, one 
that does not come to every one and 
while deploring his departure every one 
Is glad to bear of his good fortune. But 
Morgan will not abake Sanford for always. 
One winter In the north will Just about 
be enough for Walter and we predict 
that in about a year'a time he will again 
be enrolled on Sanford'a directory.

All Our Spring Goods are in 
and We’ll be Pleased to Show 
them to vou.

ÜtOÖCr-
George Washington Birthday Party
Mrs. W. W. Abernathy most delightful

ly entertained the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church and also a large 
number of other Invited gueats In her 
charming home Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
22nd, in' honor of the birthday of the 
"Father of hia Country." The gueata were 
received at the door by the "Hatchet 
Brigade," who pinned a amall red hatchet 
on each arrival.' The hall and rooms 
were arUatlcally decorated with a profu
sion of national drapery and Bags of vari
ous sixes. In the front parlor, over the 
archway between the two rooms was a 
handsome picture of George and Martha 
Washington, framed in American Eagles, 
from which their peaceful, benign faces 
looked calmly down on the patriotic 
American women, who were roanlfesung 
by their presence only a tithe of tbe rev
erence and love In tbeir hearts for tbeir 
country’s father and greatest American. 
Tbe portieres between the parlors were 
covered on one aloe with American Bags, 
and on tba other with drapery in nation
al colors. The walls and curtains wefe 
also ornamented with smaller pictures of 
George Washington, aceoes around Ml. 
Vernon and little red hatchets. In tbe 
center of tbe front parlor waa a cherry 
tree with an old hatchet, lying on its side. 
Tha rooms were charmingly attractive in 
their gay decorations.

When tha guests had arrived, short de
votional exercises were held by Mrs. M. 
A. Mlot. fourth vice president of tbe Mis
sionary Society, who has charge of tbe 
eocial department "Braxlland the Child 
at Work'* waa tha subject to be consider
ed and discussed at tbe meeting. "Notes 
on Child Labor in tha United States" wag 
read by Mrs. Gao. Fat, Jr. and Mrs. Al
bert Selgh. "The.Child at Work in Bra- 
s ir  waa read by Mrs. Bowler. Tbe abort 
discussion on tbe subject waa led by Mrs. 
Miot, at tbe conclusion of which Mist Ma
bel Bowier sang. "I Know a Lovely Gar-

W W W

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦baga with her lnvhatlona and tbe request ¡OFFER SHEEP IN SACRIFICE

THE C ITY  RESTAURANTAnimala Killed at Steps of Palace In 
Constantinople on Fasst of 

Bai ram.
I Flrit Street. 00»  black from Depot opposite l‘o*iofb< -

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Spoclalty

Tha Idea of animal sacrifice seems 
■trange In modern Europe. But It must 
not ba forgotten that Constantinople 
la Turklah, In aplte of the numerous 
desires on tbe part of other nations 
to possess It—or rather because thoee 
are so numerous.

Tbe new regime In Turkey la up 
to date in many thlnga. It la establish* 
lng schools, planning railroads and 
hoping to taka its place by right, and 
not by kuffrance, among tbe nations of 
tbo world. But the favor of the devout 
Mussulman la sought by strict obaerr* 
ance of religious faatlva'fir.

Tbe second feast of Bariam la tbe 
occasion of sacrifice. Its date la varla* 
ble, since tbe Turkish year la lunar, 
and not solar. -Last year came in 
December and it lasts four days. *

In anticipation of this festival, 
droves of fat aheap were taken ’ to 
the city from Boumalla and Asia 
Minor. The price varied from 
14 to (B* In all tbe rich and even 
well-to-do honees these sheep were sac
rificed, and tha flash In most cases 
given to the poor.

Naturally the most elaborate cere- 
many was at the royal palace of Dol
ma Bagtche. Tbe sheep, picked for 
their whiteness and plumpneas, ware 
solemnly led to the palace. At the 
hour fixed the sultan, surrounded -by 
bis staff, descendad the atepe and read 
a prayer, while the first o f tbe victims 
*M  led to the marble step ghat be
came the sacrillcal altar. •

The sultan made the motions of 
kfllng the sheep, but actually handed 
the knife to an officer, wher waited un
til the sultan had. withdrawn bofore 
completing the aacrtfloe.

In the last three XM-n the eustom 
has grown op that the skin* and wool

A Place For Ladles and G o n t t e m o n

C very th ln ster Be Good." Tbe ladles were charmed 
with the remarkable voice of the child, 
which she seems to have quite under con- 
troL . . . .

With her usual delightful manner Mrs. 
L. R  Philips gave three fine redtlona: 
k*Tha Twenty-Second of February," Wil
liam Cullen Bryant; " T i l  Splendid to 
Live So Grandly." Margaret E. Sangiter; 
“An Order for a Picture.“ Phoebe Cary.

Another patriotic feature of tbe enter
tainment was the enthuslaitic singing of 
“ America" by everyone present.

Clarence Mahoney sang very charm
ingly tyro fins solos, “ With tbe Tide;” and 
“0 Oome Home." When the very enter
taining program was concluded, delicious 
Ice cream, ornamented with red cherries 
and mlnature American flags, was served 
with dainty cake*, by tbe hostess, as
sisted by several members of tba society. 
Although it waa a very young looking 
assemblage of ladies; a nice sum, waa 
realised from tbe pennies In silk baga.

8eysnty two ladlea enjoyed Mrs. Aber
nathy’s charming' hospitality, and se
riated by tbeir presence in celebrating 
George Washington's birthday,

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Ticket* are Sold nt Reduced Rate*

*******

I  C U T  F L O W E R S
f  Carnations, .. - $1 per dot. Rosee, - $ 2  to f  4 par
♦  Bastar L illies, r > ' f  3 per dog. U ly  o f Valley, H  P*'

T ,<» All Orders Receive Presipt Atlantis»

M ILLS , The Fio riti, Ipo.
j,ck*a«villa 

I a rids
.+ +>*******

day belong to the sailors.
One of the old rites of Balms was 

to consign all Christiana to massacre. 
This is now omitted in Constantinople. 
But It can be imagined that In tba 
osala of Tripoli this part of tbe cere
monies la carried out with, emphasis.

When You Want ItA Many-Horned Cow.
A cow with 17 horua la the interest

ing monstrosity reported by e traveler 
from the south. The horns, we are 
told, protrude from the cow's back« 
each one resting on a. Joint In the 
■plnal column. The farmer who owns 
the-horned wonder ls'prond of her. 
She is proud of her gift, and ont of 
thankfulness for her distinction pro- 
dnees more milk than any other cow

and we ■
»atidactofT 
diat axe. IIt baa always been customary at these 

eocial missionary meetings to bava a sli
ver offering. Tbe hostess sent. Uuie silk
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Items bf Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEE*

Here lh« Reader» Will rind ■ Brief 
Historical Sprint r tow Ini 

r*r Hurried Reader»
V  Bert Franklin, the former United mar- 
,hsL who war Indicted for attempting 10 
bribe Juror» In the McNamara case, plead
ed guilty In court Itefe. He will lie 
sentenced next Friday The plea of guilty 
entered by Franklin la not ao Important 
In reference to him aa It la in ita probable 
effect on the chance« of Clarence S. Har
row, who waa chief counael fer the McNa
mara* nnd who la under indictment aa 
having Inspired the bribery and employ
ing Franklin and oibera to do the actual 
work.

The bouse ateel truat Investigation cum
min ee today made public the result ol 
the inquiry Into the booka and minutes 
of the United States Steel corpnrntina 
conducted by Farquhar J. MeRor. an rx- 
pert accountant. The McRae report 
reache* thu conclusion that the ateel 
corporation operate* in restraint of trade 
and prevent* competition through n rnani- 
■pulslion of prices, through the influence 
of the so-cnlled "Gary dinners." by con
trol of raw material* and through n 
system of interlocking directors in various 
companies  ̂ It ntao tends to contradict 
some of the testimony given by steel 

, (run officials.
Friends of United Statea Senator Mote 

Smith in Georgia are preparing for drru- 
latsou n petition, to which already Sev
ern! thousand names have b^en promised, 
calling on the Georgia delegates to th'- 
demxratlc convention In Oaltlmorr m 
ĉ m their solid vote fur Hoke Smith for 
the presidential nomination in case of n 
deadlock, and to stand by him until it 
becomes apparent that he has no cMnct
V  President Taft will aoon start n vigor
ous «perch making campaign in explmn 
hit position on current questions and fur 
thrr hi* candidacy for re nomination 
Before tire Republican national cotiveu 
lion mecta In June, the President will 
spend ninny days on the road- nnd is ex
pected to deliver scores of speeches He 
wtii travel as far west as Chicago, as far 
north as New Hampshire and south nt 
least as far aa Georgia. Other engage- 
ments may be made in the next few 
week*.

■ Vthe American Secretary of State, Phil
ander C. Knox, Wednesday made hi* first 
formal appeal for •  closer onion of the 
American republics. The occasion was a 
•ute dinner given by lb« acting presi
dent of Panama, Rodolfo Cblari, In honor 
of Mr. Knox, and judging by the applause 
the secretary's remarks were received In 
• spirit that was markedly sympathetic 
and cordial.

Hr. Harvey W. WUey. pure food cham- 
I* seriously considering resigning 

¡r , . k** Position aa chief of the bureau of 
chemistry In the department of agricui- 
fwe. Admitting tbla In an Interview to- 
»Uht. Dr. Wiley said that while be had 

yet determined to offer hla reslgna- 
tan It seemed that he could not be auc- 
«•uful in his efforts to secure harmony as 
*°n< as there were "incongruous ele- 
ttanu" in the department

Helping Hand Society ■
The Helping Hand Society of the Bap

tist church, held their regular meeting, st 
lh* residence of Mrs. R. G Maxwell.

- Tseeday evening. The mission atudy 
ria« was conducted aa usual by Mrs. E. 
£  Cox. At the conclusion of the atudy. 
*eTfr'l  article* n  missions and mission 
* »k  waa read by different member* of 
« •  society, after which, those present 
••Joyed a very pleasant« social hour to- 
••iher. Mrx. Maxwell entertained them 

141 • v*nr Interesting reading. A good 
■«tendance *he members were present 

visitors.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

CDLUD FROM THE STATE PRESS

Epitome t f  the Week's Meat 
portent happening» la the 

State'» Domain.

Im-

SANFORD G R O W E R S  ARE CONING INTO THEIR OWN
* * •

Twenty Cars of Lettuce and Twenty of 
Celery This Week W ill Total $30,000

Gainesville Doctor
CalnesvlUc, Feb. Sfi^Great mystery 

•“ rounds the sodden and mysterious 
•“ appearance of Dr. H. G Spencer, a 
**11 known physician 61 this city, and 
•torch! ng ptrtiei' numbering several 
"“«dred, have been engaged daring all 
« r  scouring the woods for the man with-

^Mondsy. ar midnight, aoma one came 
‘  Hr. Spanoar'a borne and sum mooed 

to Galoay*a turpentine still, three 
1 distent, w look after •  patient

-There is n tide in the a ffa ir*  of man 
which taken at the flood leads to fortune, 
This saying is true of every opportunity 
tbst meets the man tbday who is looking 
for fickle fortune. This adage hardly ap
plies to the growers of Sanford for one 
year he may get the market in a strangle 
hold and shake a fortune out of It and 
next season the market may shake him. 
It has never been a question of raising 
(be stuff but a question of distribution. 
This season Sanford waa the lucky Jade 
again and the cold wave that swept 
down through the Carolina* and Louisiana 
and Texas time and again and stopped 
on the border of Florida nipped all the 
tender vegetables, even put our Cali
fornia neighbors on the blink and now

The Doctor reaponded promptly going In 
hit automobile. When be did not re
turn all day Tuesday.and Tuesday night
• messenger was sent from hU home at 
an early hour "Wednesday morning, who 
returned with . the Information that the 
automobile, with medicine cases, eta. 
Intact, waa found turned up against a 
fence but no trace of the- missing man 
could be fount)-

The sheriff waa promptly notified and 
a large posse searched all day without 
results.

Big Dance Monday Night
The Sanford Ball Association will give

• dance In the dty hall next Monday 
pighr. The celebrated Italian Band of 
the Moss A Mafr'a Show wlU furnish the 
music. Ticket * Tor dance will be «old at 
60 eenta, ladle* free and a good lima can 
be promised w all who attend. The pro
ceeds wtU go to the Aaeoclatld^ '

wc are trading on our nclghlxtr’y. adver
sity The markets are bare of tho! suc
culent vegetables that are wont to ,tickle 
the palates of the northern epicure and 
right here is where Sanford gets on the 
Prosperity Special because our section 
has the stuff and nil kinds and will con
tinue to have U up to June first. ,

Just now we ore concerned with celery 
and lettuce the two crops that made us 
famous and made so many fake lands 
infamous. This week Sanford ships 20 
car loads of celery and 20 car loads of 
lettuce and at the lowest possible esti
mate the 40 cars will total $30,000. Can 
you beat ItT

A. Horner on Celery avenue cuts 20 
acres that will bring him over $20,000.

Thinks Well of Sanford
Joshua Powell of Hollis. Long bland la 

a conservative business man and owns 
some celery land near Sanford. lira re
cent letter to his friend, O. E. Walker, he 
•tele» the condition hege as be sees It as 
follows:

"I am stilt maintaining that It la the 
best opportunity'-l knoW of for a poor 
young man wjth a - knowledge Of agricul
ture to become independent In »ay ten 
yean. Make haste »lowly, study condi
tions, plant all the crop« necessary for 
tha.famlly, stock, etc., and go into the 
"get rich quick crop«" cautiously, and 
tpend all the year on the ground. Watch 
all expenses, work ns hard as the average 
farmer on Long bland or New England.

greater success, to me, seems to me 
positively certain. So you see I am not 
entirely discouraged. 1 don't believe that 
additional land will be so rapidly broken, 
but that those that have will do wall to

One grower was offered on Mbndsy 
S2h00 for one and one half acres and 
accepted. Man backed up on the contract. 
Grower turned round and sold fur more 
than $2000 to commission firm here.

Sanford celery yesterday waa bringing 
$3 per crate In N^w York.

Ah soon as the' celery b  cut off the 
growers will plant apriog oops on same 
land and ought to bring up the average 
to a sunt per acre that would stagger the 
ordinary northern fanner.

Sanford was the first great vegetable 
growing section of the Souths has always 
held that title and always will on ac
count of soil, flowing wells, Uke pro
tection' cheap freight rates and other 
faculties.

Keep your eye on Sanford!

hold on, that the problems of production 
and freights and distribation will be 
solved to'the utlafac^lon of thedeaervlag 
few that are wilUng to stand fast for auc-

Professor Marla; Bible Class 
Professor Maria la to open an adult bible 

clasa at the Congregational Church next 
Sunday morning. The purpose of Pro
fessor Maria la to taka up John’s Gospel 
from the beginning. Hla primary inquiry 
is, "What did Jeaua teachf In seeking 
the answer to this question there will be 
opportunity for the widest discussion. Aa 
Profeaaor Maria puts it. “1 beUeva In 
standing by the word of Jeaua regardless 
of all else, and by the-bent that b  In us." 
He expects to lead. tUcclai* along these 
lines. -The Profess^, hgu. been teaching 
bible cl a* res for t l^  past -twenty years 
always has succeeded In building np 
large dosses. Come *Jth your blbies to 
the Peoples Church neht Sunday 
atiaod’dodu,

. The chautauqua which has Just come 
to a close In Lakeland U said to have * 
been the most successful aver bald In 
that town.

The beautiM home of Judge J. A.
Stewart was burned In DeLand a few 
days ago. The total was between five
and alx thousand dollars, less the" in
surance. The house was insured for 
$1,750, the contents for $750.

Work on the new HHUbOrough.Hotel In 
Tampa is progressing rapidly and It la 
thought that the new structure will be 
completed and ready for the opening date 
some lime In ApriL

A car load of egg* arrived la Tampa 
Ust week from Cuba. The egga were ' 
ordered by a wholesale firm in that dty.

Tampa Socialists are preparing to wage 
a strong fight for their ticket In tha 
coming municipal campaign.

A muslin underwear factory U a new 
enterprise promised for Ybor City.*

The bond trustee* of the dty of Live 
Oak finally approved the tale of $30,000 
city improvement bonds, the proceeds of 
which will be Immediately applied to 
municipal Improvement The entire cen
tral section of the city will be paved and • 
the water and lighting departments are 
to be enlarged and extended. Besides 
these Immediate additions to the city’s 
comfort« nnd attractiveness, many other 
move*, all calculated for dvic betterment, . 
arc planned.
L The Hillsborough county democratic 
executive committee, at its Ust meeting 
agreed that every effort would be made 
made to prevent socialists taking part in ‘ 
the democratic primaries, and 'whenever ’  ■ 
the Inspectors of election were In doubt ./ 
they should require uh affidavit that the • 
puny In question hna been a regular 
membe^af the democratic party.

A fifteen thousand dollar Chautauqua V 
Auditorium is one of the .Items which will 
make the coming yea^jthe greatest In 
Lakeland's history. Tbe'drUciprlso la as
sured. nnd will [wove to be one of the 
greatest benefits the tpwn has ever ae- 
cured. Y

White-slavers convicted In Tampa hkve 
appeal to the Supreme Cotilt of the United 
States against a two years' aenteoce-- 
Whcn the Supreme Court get» through 
with them, they'll hardly make another 
kick. • - V . ; « :

» ., *
The mayor of St. Augustine suspended

two policemen because they Were Mid to 
be unduly officious in making an arrest.
With two policemen gone from the force 
the Ancient City must be suffering far 
itack of polks of polioa protection,
V —

Ten thousand dollars were e
Mr*. Fannie G Reeves by a Jury In Federal 
Court yesterday afternoon for the death • 
of her husband. F. G Reeves, a switch
man of the Atlantic Coast Line,' who waa 
killed while on duty in' the yards of that . 
company ai-Lakeland. May 27,19th, Mrs.
Reeves brought suit as administratrix of 
the estate of F. G Reeve* and asked for 
$40,000. The allegation, waa made that 
the defendant company bad failed - to 
equip lu  car* with the kind of. couplare *- 
required bylaw.

A. F. Spawn made hla first grinding of 
cassava flour on Tuesday at bis factory 
here. He had 339 lbs. pf gas save, from *
which ha made 81H tbs, o f beautiful flour 
of the finest quality. Besides this. Users 
were 3 libs, of peelings which are excellent 
bog feed.—Kissimmee Journal.

( "*JM

Band Canoart
Next Sunday, March 3rd., the Sanford 

Band will give e free concert In Use park. 
TtsoaO concerts are given through an ar
rangement with the present dty admin
istration for the benefit o f the public and 
will be given at regular Interval*.

Our dUxens are very proud of this or
ganization, which la one of tha best In 
the state, and the administration la to ba ‘ 
congratulated upon this public spirited 
move by which the community derive* a 
great source of pleasure.

— i . i ■ —  v
For a good labia and home cooking come 

to the Shrine HoieJ fur your meals. Raton.
$3 par week. 1 U -tf v
. .  •. B gB & ig l

O f  .
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Southern Fruits and V egetables

MOORE'S STATION 
Soodtl Corrt»t>on<Jri)ce mHw Harald:.' %*

Thera w u  a socialist meeting held here 
Saturday evening The expeqicd speaker 
from Tampa failed to make “his appear*

G ive U s - a  Trial Shipment
CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS 

fytf**1 Osnsspondcoc* to Tbs HcrwU.
Hon. George DeCottqp, our efficient 

County Attorney jvaa in our village thla 
week looking after hia political luteresti.

Wa have some new neighbor», Mr. and 
Mr*. Alexander from New York and their 
Utile «on Alexander • Alexander. They 
w ill live on the Grippati farm Just wrat or 
town >rbere the Houston» formerly lived. 
We?|>id them a hearty welcome. >v

Via ‘ _________a. • ikl

FRUITS and
Sinford Machine & Garâ

PHONE 331
Mr. «Qd Mrs. y. M. Gilbert were guests 

of tbelr friendi, Mr. and Mrs. Dracken in 
town Sunday.

Louis Knelling, who haa si*-ifefro tyln* 
ter »boot here, returned the l/thW-hla 
home In Willoughby, Ohio.

Our first thunder storm of the season 
occurred during" last Wednesday's storm

4 TP lh»  O M  Reliable
"Coniniloelon Mcrchnnts
rnV'- "
ziint & Co., J,V;Q

fEOPLES BIN

OPPORTUNITY

:  i

•  -

GEO. À. DeCOTTES
I -■*. . , i  r~ * _- _ f- * *

County Solicitor —  Candidate^ for Rc-appointmcnt

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
SpfC.U Corrttpondftca to Th# Herald

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Cox of Columbus, 
(Milo and who ore visiting various places 
in Florida, are now with their cousin, Mrs. 
Etta Roberson. Mr. and Mrs. Cox have

urdoy morning but were glad to lepra 
that the young men who were living 
there were nble to save the greater part 
of tnelr belongings. • * 
w' Mr. and*Mrs. F. F. Dutton nnd daughter 
Frances dined at Minnick place on Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Rntervof New York, 
wore among our callers this week. These 
Interesting people are looking (or a locn- 
cation suitable for ti winter homo.

Miss Neva Gormly was shopping in 
Sanford Monday nnd spent the night in

Geneva 
glad to

and
have them

previously visited 
many friends are
back. t■ % •

Grady Helms after spending several 
months In Geneva In tho orange lysines« 
has returned to his home In North Car* 
ollna.

F. D. Sutton has bosn on the sick list 
for a week. • ‘

Mrs. I. T. Peters Is In Daytono visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Nicholsop.

Flynt and'Rhcblnder are now in their 
i \ . new store near the depot where they are

, ready to serve their many customers. 
Thla new firm will Increase their stock of 
dry goods as well as groceries, they also 
intend having a meat market in con* 
nectlon with their groceries.

Recently F. W. Geiger, made .the ban* 
f v *  BW haul of fish frpm Lake Hanley, catch

ing over 300 shad at one haul;
^ f

Mrs. Rico of Sanford spent last Satur
day end Sunday in Geneva.

£>, * > Hoyte Taylor among others visited
y • •* Geneva Saturday."

V. T. Peters Is building a new bouse 
Otar the Baptist church and will occupy 
It M  soon as completed.

Dlrdla psltithail of Sanford spent the 
week end with hit parents.

Several new people are In Geneva, 
•oma at work-on tho bridge, dome on the 
dredge boat g rifi others on the railroad.

Our new railroad put In dls first good 
work-for tJenevn last Friday night when 
It brought 74 Jolly good dtltens from 
Chuluota to the oyster supper, given by 
the ladles of the M. M. S. society at the 
haU. It Is to be hoped that the oysters 
will not bb a day late In arriving at the 
next one. In Ueu of fresh oysters, aannod 
ones were used and tho fun kept at fevet; 

.^eighth. We extend many thanks tojbe 
public for their liberal patronage end 

A especially do we thank our Chuluota 
friends for their presence end generous 

'  aid. The ladles anticipate having an
other supper soon and ws will welcome 
oar friends again. _ *

their I Idwn.
F. F. Dutton is on the East Coast with 

Mr. Coggins looking after the interests of 
the M. 0. Coggins Co.

Some weeks ago a committee was ap
pointed by our Farmer*« Club to Inter
view the Captain of the Government 
Dredge regarding the making of a canal 
from our parks to Lake Jessup. Mr. 
Fulton was one of the committee nnd 
generously planned to take their wives 
up to Lake Harney where the dredge is 
stationed for the interview.’ The trip was 
made Monday nnd greatly enjoyed, the 
day being very fine but the committee 
Was disappointed in not reaching the 
dredge oo account of sand bars In Lake 
Harney. Some encouraging Information, 
has V cn  gained however nnd will be 
fallowed up and the committee hope, to 
be able to arrange for a meeting with the 
Captain In the near future.

The membeVs of the canal commJUee 
and tbelr wives nre Indebted to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulton for a most enjoyable yacht 
trip.

Some of our youngpeopie plan to spend 
Wednesday evening at Silver Lake with 
Prof, and Mrs. Marls.

Last Sunday was a pleasant day at 
our church. It was our first annlvcrsity 
and letters of greeting were read from 
some «of our absent members. Among 
them Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell of Queens 
L. I, the Benjamins of Watertown, Me., 
the Beales of North Anson Me., the Foggs, 
of Hampton Falls New Hampshire, the 
Klnchamof Wichita, Kansas and the 
Bentons of Topeka Kansas.- The' letters 
end offerings were greatly enjoyed and 
appreciated. At the evening service Tour
new members were added to;our roll*■

Farmers Club met Tuesday evening 
with President C. C. Worjhlqgton Iti the 
chair. After listening to reports of com
mittees the question box woe opened and 
some interesting discussions followed. 
Next meeting In two-'week. The Qub Is 
planning for e lecture In the near future.

and the seme time In Michigan and Ohio 
there wa* heavy thunder, followed bv 
one of the worst billiards of in>w during 
the entire eeoson. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irwin chafiged tbelr plant 
end have returned to tbelr home In Rome, 
Ga„ but expect to return here to reside 
In the near furore.
V'Mrt. J. F. McClelland returned Tuesday 
from her parents' home nt Christmas, 
where sl$e was called last week, os n 
young brother was seriously ill.

Mr. R. J. Powell and his bride were sup
per guests at the home of Mr. end Mrs. I. 
D. Hsrt on Geneva avenue lost Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. E. L. Crnlg and little daughter. 
June, from town spent lost Tuesday with 
Mrs. Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth of Beardall were 
of the party on the yacht trip to Lake 
Harney on Monday, of which the Cam
eron City correspondent will give a cor
rect account.

ZELLWOOD NOTES
Special Correspondence to Th* Herald.

Miss Laugtilin returned last Tuesday 
from Philadelphia nccompanled by her 
little niece Sydney Seder, and friend 
Miss Cod.

Services were held In the Episcopal 
church Sunday morning by Bishop Grey.

Mr. Olaon of Massachusetts wos a visi
tor'here last week.

Mr< Gardner and family moved lost 
Wednesday Into a cottage fitted up with 
modern conveniences.

ME. White and family has moved Into 
the bouse vacated by the Gardner family.

John Matthews of Lemon City, visited 
old acquaintances here Saturday nnd Sun
day.

Mrs. Davenport of Philadelphia was n 
business visitor here recently.

Choice building lots are for sale here

BUDA ITEMS
To Tli* Editor ot Th* Her*M:

Mr. und Mrs. D. W. Adams and Mrs. J. 
Q. Atjams were In Orlando last Tuesday 
on business. Mr. Musselwhite carried 
them ovef in his aî lo.

MIsFBObbie Nicholson Is In Sanford this 
week visiting her sister. Mrs. W. A Tillis.

Mrs. S. Curlett and friends. Misses Frye 
and Myres were In Sanford last Tuesday.

H. A. Nicholson wns in Orlando Tues
day on business.

Hoyt Taylor and friend, Mr. Philips of 
Orlando, visited his nunt, Mrs, W. L. Tay
lor last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs, C. A. Rsuteraon is visiting in Or
lando this week.

MONROE MEANDERINGS
To the Editor of The Herald:

Chas. Krcinbring of Ubly, Mich., who 
has been here several weeks’ on a vl«R to 
his brother, Henry Kreinhring left fur his 
home Monday hut expAla lore turn next 
fall

* Jno. Dressier of Sanford Is having his 
land cleared end making preparations to 
build in the near future,

Mrs, Dyer of Oneida. Tenn* who has 
been here several di\y* looking nftrr her 
property, left for her home Tuesday 
While here she decided to build and Im
prove her place, which will be done ot an
early date.
~ * -

The baby of Ed. Oglesby. Jr., has hcvti 
very/ sick with pneumonia, but is now 
better. -

Mrs. J. W. Bell made a flying trip to 
Jacksonville Tuesday, returning Wednes
day. 1

Mrs. John Warren, who has been visit- 
lag her mother In Orlando fcfc several 
dsys returned home Monday.
......... ■ t
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Our Charges are C on sisten t with 
the Service We Render. See Our 
Line Before Buying. .

DRY GOODS 

CO AT SUITS  
BLANKETS 

NOTIONS

M ENS’ c l o t h i n g

SW EATERS
GLOVES

H EA V Y  UNDERWEAR

; A Full and Complete Line. Always 
. At Your Service.

T. K. Mettinfier
106 to 110 West First Si*

; [ H V W W V V W W W W H W W W H V t m H W W U W  »x.% % %

Woman
There is Strength and Health for Her in I Ins Greatest 

of Modem Discoveries

Tho bast women In every town where Reno's N *« 
good reason to recommend this marvelous remedy u > 

Reno's New Health Is not an ordinary patent 
claimed for this wondorfttl romody that It will not n- 
this It la sold under nn absolute guarantee to refund • L•
If It fail» to surely nnd thoroughly relievo Scanty. I’ 
or Suppressed Menatruation, Blekly Period«, Coustnm 
nesF. Depression. Cl-amps, Dizziness, Violent Head 
Heart, pain* In the flack and Groins, l-eiirorrhi'ti and .i • 
atlon and Discharges of tho Vagina and l ’ tern«

¡«o scheme la resorted to sell Reno'« New 
Tertlsing tlmi can be profitable la the reconitnend.iti. 
mouth from thoso whom this marvelous medicine 
friends, relatives and neighbors. It is In this way tii.it 
New Health has Increased from day to day.—from year tn 
for It Is steadily growing and It has done a wot Id of n'»>d 
famous and wealthy ns well as among tho nrmy of hard » 

Reno’s New-Health Is tho prescription of an emit- 
lifo was spent In searching for a cure for female, irm.ic 
covered this remedy ho at once put It within the rein U i 
the rich, and today It may be obtained nt "nearly every dr 

Until Reno's discovery thoro waa no known corn i 
which women suffer. Tho pains nnd aches which ttui 
must endure, soon vanish undru“ ,tho curative und h* 
Reno's New Health. Llko nothing olae, It gives ne i i 
It makes nsnrous, ailing wohieo well and cheerful It d 
banishes all nervous troubles. Reno’s New Health rrt.<k- 
any stage of life to suffer from those serious Ills that nil 
not merely relieve, but permanently euros.

For Sale By W m . G . Aldridge, S a n l o m
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Floridi

WANTED—ACIItT MANWEAGHIOCAIIIY
To Join this Society. Slek, nccldeut, 
death beneflts. And Introduce our 
Memberships. All or spare time, $30 
to $300 a month. Every Member se
cured gives you a steady monthly In
come. Experience not needed. Writ* 
for plans. Itox DK-203, Covington, Ky. 
— --------- ------------------ - ,  _____

F, R. Merrell & Co.
COMMISSION 
M ERCtlANTS

172 W. So. Water St. Chicago, III.

Butteri no.-best, 3dc.«f Roberts' Grocery, 
■ ■ ■  44-4tc

JiS S h i^  ‘  ^

we can supply your Wlll!liww  » 
Automobile line. If V,lU

r A Motor For Am

tbf

we are at your .j^
very best cars. "** 11G ¿j 
If you are in trouble call ul 
hour of thenißht or <lny



ALL THINGS COME TO HIM WHO WAITS

C Coming in All Its Vast Completeness 11
__ The Mighty Monarch of all Out-Door Amusements * 5

( The Celebrated ■' _1
MOSS & MARR’S CONSOLIDATED SHOWS

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS SHOW There’s a Reason DIFFERENT from others and BETTER

AVOID HARSH DRUQ9.

lluntlaf Season Closes
the hunting season of 1911-1912 dosed 

yesterday and It Is the belief of the local 
sportsmen that sufficient birds have sur
vived to insure a splendid tenson next 
>ear.

There has been complaint against the 
law winch forbids the selling of game. 
Certain owners of property eren have 
complained that although, In a sense, they 
owned the birds upon their premises they 
oulJ procure none for their tables.

Undoubtedly the law has worked some
what of a hardship In Certain cases. But 
the best illustration of the wisdom of the 
measure Is the fact that the woods are 
Still lull of bird}, which, it is safe to say, 
would uot have been the case had the 
law permitted the selling of game

The wild life of Florida should be pre- 
- served at all (»sis, the fact being borne 

In mini that ibis is first and foremost a 
playground state, making a bid for sports
men Game elsewhere it rapidly disap
pearing—indeed. in many statoa of the 
east it has virtually disappeared—and It 
may be plainly seen that the longer Flor
ida can protect Its wild life the greater 
advantage the state will enjoy. Men 
who are in a financial condition to spend 
the money and time to travel to Florida 
from other states to shoot ore desirable 
visitors. The citizens of this state should 
keep this fact In mind__Reporter-Star.

For Diversified Farming
There are no defects In the Cole Planter. It is simple, strong, lasts a long lime 

nnd is eusy to run. The Cole plants In just the right way Corn, Peat, Dean, Pea
nuts, Soja Deans, Velvet Deans, Cantaloupes und Watermelons. The Colo plants 
each one of tite»r crops Just as well as if it had Iveen made specially for the crop. In 
fact, there is a spccinl plate for each kind of seed, and then you can fertilize as you 
plant, thereby saving much labor. The Cole has oil the necessary adjustments for 
number of seed in tile hill, the distance apart and the depth. Ail changes and 
adjustments ore simple and easy for any farm hand.

There are a number of ̂ good planters on the market, but the best of them Is not 
equal to tho Cole. It will pay you to throw any of them nwny and buy the Cole 
You will make money by doing It.

Cameron City Church
The celebration of the first anniversary 

of the organization of the Congregational 
church in this city on the 25th of this 
month was on occasion of general Inter
est in this community, nnd of very espec
ial Interest to the members and^friends 
who were delighted with o number of 
letters of kind remembrance and good 
will sent from members removed. The 
suhsinntl.il evidences of tfiese sentiments 
by remittance of sums of money for the 
church were especially acceptable and
agreeable

Four new members were received on 
the occasion on profession of faith.

A very unique souvenir is being sent to 
these absent friends In the shape of a 
piece of new music Just published from 
the house of The >1. KirkusDugdale Music 
Company, Washington. D. C.. the words 
of which were prepared by the pastor, Dr. 
Joel Swartz; entitled "Should Auld Ac
quaintance be ForgolT" We do not wish 
to forget these acquaintances. The verses 
follow:

“Should auld acquaintance be forgot 
And never brought to mlndf*

WE ALSO NAVE A FULL LINE OF HAND PLANTERS

HILL HARDWARE CO
C O R . F IR S T  A N D  O A K

Sanford - Florida
Sorrento Snap Shot»

Justice of the Peace Walter Cooper ond 
J. P. Delahunty of Pittslon. Pa„ a wlnlrr 
visitor here for many years, have been at 
Coronado for a week past on a fishing 
hip Mr, Delahunty liolds tho record 
there for big catches, a catfish weighing 
IM lbs. and a golden sea bau still 
hesvier. Mr. Delahunty is 92 years of 
iff.

The Hattie Bros, will operate the Lovejoy 
•swtnill about a week longer. Their new 
»ill will be started In May It Is expected.

The Parker orange packing house has 
finished packing the oranges and grape- 
ftiil from the dozen groves belonging to 
ih» Parker estate.

Eugene D. Williams, secretary of the 
Jw'hern Club, has sent out Invitations 
** ibedubs leap year party, to be given 
«  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
»««er on the evening of Feb, 29th.

A. B. Lovejoy the veteran sawmill man, 
the largest acreage of watermelons 

"TObouty, something like43 seres. There 
250 acres In watermelons around 

fi*TtntO, Consider« h In ranlnntlnd wns

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between Chns, 
E. Lewis und Emery S. Beardsley, doing 
business as Lewis Vegetable Exchange, 
is this day by mutual consent dissolved. 
Feh 24. Il»12 * 50 lie

Seeds and Poultry Supplies
We can supply you for immediate shipment

BEGGAR WEED SORGHUM MILLET . PEANUTS
Most complete line of Poultry Supplies. Garden and Field Seeds In Florida 
POTATOCS, BEANS, GARDEN AND HELD PEAS. AND MELD CORN

E- A . MARTIN & COMPANY „ .Z f ifc * ,
Th« OU««i S*«J 11#*»« 1«  tk* Sou,

20G E . Boy S t . ,  Jackso n v ille , F la .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Oh

f ir s t  National Bank at Sanford
IN THE STATZ 0 T FTORJDA, AT THE CtOSE Or 

BUSINESS TEA. 2ÜTH, 1912:

RESOURCES.
[.noni and Discount!...... .... ......... .
Overdraft*, »ecured and unsecured 
U, 3. Bond* to secure circulation
Bond*. securities. etc.................... ..
BnnkinX bouse, furniture and futures 
Due from National Bank* (nut reserve

s| en ti)..........................................
Due from Stale Banka and Bankers... 
Ihre from approved reserve a*enli.,..
Checks and other ca*H llema.............-
Notes of other National Uanka .,.......
Fractional paper currency, nickel», and

cent*,........................ .......
LAwnll Moxrr Reserve i* Be»», vat
Specie..................  «U.siOOO
Lrgsi tender notes ..,,.15,330 00 
Redemption fund with II S. Treasurer

(3 pee cent of circulation .......
Dim from U. S. Treasurer ..................

Total. ......................... „ , . . . . . 1

I  236.561.34 
162 21

8.230.00 
34,582 15
12.500 00

0.631.05 
1.763.08 

37.652.07 
1,141 14

8.627.00

1,525.10
t  OUR PLATFORMi As Broad as th* Kingdom of Cod

••IS THE CHURCH ON THE JO B?”
At the Peoples Church next Sunday Night at Seven

M E N  W A N T E D !

LIABILITIES JOIN PROF. MARIS’ BIBLE C L A SS
■

At the Congregational Church every'Sunday a t  10 A,M  
A ll men and women cordially in v i t e d

Mra. Chao. Budgen of Milford, 
- r®11-’ are suiting Mr. Budgen'e parents 
w e Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bodgen for a 

Mrs. Ditdgea la ■ vary fina 
" Ww »t»d is charming all with her 
•Mwerful voice.

-J1*  Sauter or St. Joaeph, Ma, 
■jytoppini at the home of Mrs. Lock- 
V™ w  »  time. They ore very much 
^ • «d  with Semento.

Mrs. Edeburn visited Orlando two day*
«•week.

U n
P»tk « and oon Mr. S. E. Parker 

■Z* now •owed at the Da Soto Hotel.

Capital
Sa auld acquaintance. 

Crow stronirr with o

Dividends enpeid.........
Individual deposits sub

ject to check........... I 1
Demand cettlOcatra of de

posit .
Abernathy Will Not Run 

Doc. Abernathy has been busy since 
his return day before yesterday from the 
south, looking over the local political

Sanday Morning Pit* thin g U MSunday Stim i 10.00 a, m.
Sunday Night Pleaching 7.00 p.

You art moat cordially invited to attind all the «orvieto of this Church
rou e  CIIURCH c o m e  g e o r o e  b . w a
rk Avenue * Pastor

Total.

field, and aa a result of hli observations 
has announced that we will not be In 
the race for County Treasurer.

He bad bis heart set on the office, be 
said todays but owing, to his enforced 
absence from the field, his entrance now 
would Le too late, In bis opinion, to be 
affective.'

"And you know I don’t want JO be 
known *a •  defeated candidate," aejd Mr. 
Abertkathy#—Reporter But.

State of Florida. 1 
County of Orango f

I, T. T. Finster, cashier of the above-named bank, 
tkveoiemnly swear that the «bov« sutetnent to Irua 
to the boat of my knowlrdgn ahd lirllef.

f i t  FORSTER. Cashier 
Sutwcrilnd and sworn ro before me this 17 th day 

of Feb 1912
A. R. KEY, 

Notary PublV:
Mr commtosioa espirò* Fab tl. IBI4. Herald andSubscribe for



as good as Sanford." Tbo seekers after 
land were kept away from Sanford be* 
cause the lands were too high. If the 
train load* by an accident happened to 
come through Sanford the doors were 
locked Until the city was left behind. All 
the blatant land sharks took Sanford as 
tbelr text and with their little hammers 
sounded the anvil chorus until the sound 
was heard round the world.

Twelve months was sufficient to test 
out the imitations and then what a bowl 
went out a boat the Un J fakir In Florida. 
There was'no good land in Florida« and 
no money had ever been made from fruits 
and vegetable« and every one who even 
talked about Florida Iruid waa looked 
upon wtib suspicion.

The result is obvious. Only the men 
who carefully atudisd conditions and 
came to Florida to inveat real money 
bought Sanford lands and paid the price 
for them. Our section Is still the greatest 
vegetable section In the south. Sanford 
still ships car loads of vegetables at a 
lesser freight rate. Still raises tender 
truck Immune from frosts, Still sends 
celery and lettuce to the market at a bet* 
ter price and every day the visitor to the 
state who stops over a few days to look 
becomes a purchaser of land.

We have almost ceased to advertise cel- 
esy lands. Our loving friends are doing 
this for us and all the energies of the 
Commercial Club are being directed to
ward making the dty of Sanford a great 
tourist resort. The country can take care 
of Itaelf. The celery grower Is getting 
from $2.50 to $3.00 per crate for his stuff 
here In Sanford. He needs no advertis
ing. His crops are In the field where ev
ery one can see them and the results are 
apparent Not upon paper, not upon fu
ture premise«, but the real article open 
for Inspection. ' *

The pendulum Is swinging again. 
Through no efforts of our own the people 
are turning Sanford way and the real 
goods are selling themselves.

There la only one Sahford, one Celery 
City, one gnat vegetable section in (be 
world.

8H INQ H I

NUtoUd trarr IWeday sad M ia r  Morning By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
if. j h u l l Y. esitar 

W. M. turata, tJu.ir»«»» Man agar

Dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, Florida

Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price Low. If your dealer 
, cannot furnish our stock write.us for prices.

Drilrarad la lb* City by cantar *2.00 par year la 
, ’ advaam or tOo ptr month.

Payment* la ad« saca must tw toads at ogJca.

Ta «he Democratic Voters of Orina* Covai 
I brrthr «noooace myself a candidat* I 

Sea of Covaty Treasurer, la ashing mu 
la tb* ramini primary «tar«tan fac ilita 
portant placa, which to to t* lirai» to son 
«ha Démocratie «murs of this county, a 
can tea your way dear to hoo-w me with tl 
I premia« you that I will at all tlmra and 
drauMtaaeao strictly gaard your Inter»» 
as lie* In my power. Yours very tn

Sanford expecta to put a Winning ball 
team Into the field thla season. Do we 
bear anything from OrlandoT

When Is the government or investigate 
the Southern Express Cot We can't 
stand the strain much longer. Stëinway &  Sons 

Behr Bros. 
“Crown” - 
Kohler & tiampbi

Mehlin 
M athushek  
Story & Clark 
- H aines Bros.

Ocala had the original Good Roads ad
vocate In her midst the other day during 
the Cood Roads meet In the person of 
Hou. Braxton Beacham. candidate for 
Congress.

Tor Sheriff
fame* A. Kirkwood announce* hi* candidi 

for i*-el«ctton to tha .oflk» of Sheriff of Oral 
county subject lo «ha dedita» of lb *1 Democn 
primary to beheld on April 30. 1912 and FischerThe coming carnival. seems to have 

resolved Itaelf Into • white elephant and 
the mayor and city council have no luty 
to feed the beast. Lika the irishman 
their only thought now is to get rid of 
him as soon os possible.

I am a candidata tor ths oOw of Sheriff of Or- 
ant* county subject to Um dedita» of the Demo
cratic primary to be beld A pdiao, 1912. Haying 
•erred la tbs capacity of deputy sheriffufthc 
county for a number of y««rs and balftfi Umiliar 
with tM duties of the «am« 1 feel that lean leave 
tb« qraatta» of my ability entirely to the roterà of 
Orange county. Ciu* M. lU.ro.

, While Tbfi Herald has been disposed to 
favor the candidacy of Governor Hannon 
for the Democratic nomination for the 
presldencg we also think that In Oscar 
Un Jerwood the south has an exceptionally 
strong man and the *race will narrow 
drwn to Harmon and Underwood rather 
than Hannon and Wilson.

1 wish - to announce ta ÜM «roter» of Orante 
County, that I will be a candidata tor the office of 
Sheriff for (be said munir, aulirci to Iba primary 
to b* brld April bOth. 1912 And pledge mywlf 
10 carry mit tbo law without trer or favor io any 
one. and ipedal prtvUegea ta oooe. I nepoctfully 
ask your support. Respectfully.

F tura» Kjun. AutopianoFor Tax Assessor
I announce my candidacy for re-election to the 

otficaofTax Aaacatar of Orange county lubject (o 
the dedita» of the Democratic primary to be held 
co April 30th. 1012

• Arme» ButtIT IS TO LAUGH
In tha vernacular of the day, $3-10.000 

for harbor Improvement work la the Si. 
Johns river "listens” well to the people 
of this State.

Thanks to the energetic work of Con
gressmen Frank Clark and Stephen M. 
Spsrkmun, the congressional committee 
cn nvers and harbors has recommend this 
amount of money for the Improvement 
of Fljrldo's great waterway. *

This news Is especially gratifying to 
Jacksonville, as *300,000 Is fur use In Im
proving the channel between Jacksonville 
and Mayport, while the remaining amount 
la for work south of this dty— Jackson
ville Metropolis.

Good Joke Isn't IlT "Listens well to the 
people of ihe state" that Jacksonville 
gets *300.000 out of *340,000 total ap
propriation. It will also listen well along 
about election time when (be people of 
the Interior will do a little voting for ap
propriations fur the Sl Johns and Ockla- 
wuha rivers.

Good Joke, everybody laughl

Send for Catalogues, Prices a n d  Ycrm sTor County Solicitor
To the Democratic Voters of Oranga County- 

1 hereby announce ray candidacy for re -appoint
ment to Ihe office of county aofldtor of Orange 
county, subject to the oomlng Democratic pri
marie«. Should Lb« so fortunata a» to mrure fre
on» mend »lion for ra-appolntmenl lor ano her term 
ofoffice.it will be rar earnest endeavor at all 
timer to perform the duttoa Incumbent uir-n me. 
faithfully and fearlceaiy to the bed of my ability.

Gao. A. DtConra.
Countv Solicitor

Pay Your Poll Taxes Now
The last legislature pastel a law mok- 

ln{ the general rUcti >n la-r ni pH cable to 
the holding of primary elections. In con
sequent of this law Saturd ty, March 9th 
will be the laatd iy oh which poll taxes 
cun be paid to qualify voters to vt te In 
the primary on April 30( t. Ti e g< neral 
election law provides that poll taxes must 
be paid on or before the second Saturday 
of the proceeding month In which a gen
eral or special election is held. If you 
want to vote in the coming Democratic 
primary be sure that you qualify lor same 
by payinj your poll tax before the 9th of 
March. t-f

F L O R ID A

m t m m

JA C K S O N V IL L E

To th« Democratic Votera of Orange County:
I hereby announce that I am a candidata for 

the office of County Sol id lor, «object to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, and rrepectfully ark 
for your tupport.

W. E. Stoat.
MANY G R O C E R IE S  ARE CARRIED

here regularly *linli ><>u cannol 
find elsewhere It y n «Mini some
thing exceplionulh »In i <• and not 
in common list* m m '-m find-it 
here. Yon will i• i»■ t »>n inquiry, 
too, thnt these esi*■< i.illy lugh-clas* 
groceries do not m>,»n lugh-das* 
prices. For from u
PAY CASH an d  S A V E  MONEY.

Peoples Cash Grocery
One D<x>r Fmf <•* 1' * * *

first Street sntirord. rurtai

Tor Tax Collector
I hereby announce ovaelf aa a candidate fat 

re-election to the office of Ta<t Collector of Oranga 
County, subject o the Democratic Primary II 
elected I pledge to you ray lalthlul service si I 
havt endeavored to give la th« past.

W. E. M*sn*.

Tor County Judge
I hereby announce my candidacy for re-election 

to the poaltloo of County Judge of Orange County, 
aubjert to the decretai of the Democratic primary 
to be beid on AprU 30. 1912

W illiam M asti <

I hereby announce myself a candidata for re
appointment to the office of Judge of tha Criminal 
Court of Record subject to tha action of lbs Démo
cratie Pitmary.

Kf rlading la fine
CapL Pagenhart la carrying parties to 

his house boat, tbs Seminole, every day 
and they are reporting great sport hunt
ing and fishing. W. 11. Huff of New Jer
sey and F. Frigar I of Indians caught 123 
pounds of fine trout one doy this week in 
four hours. There were fifty-seven trout 
In all and they were caught by trolling 
and casting.

c o ld  sroRAoe
For several «cart The Herald has ad

vocated a large dold storage plant for 
Sanford. The grower appears to have the 
proposition this year on account o f a 
short crop but the chances are that s 
cold storage plant would assist the 
growers even si the end of thla a most 
prosperous season. The idea of a cold 
storage plant here Is a good one and will 
bear ihe closest Investigation. If the big 
dealers In New York can afford to store 
out-celery and rake in a large profit It 
would seem good for our home people to 
play the same game and when the price 
drops on account of a glutted market, 
put the vegetables in cold storage and 
bid« your lime. Nice crisp- vegetable 
taken from the fields here and placed on 
storage the same day would certainly 
keep better than after taking a three 
days journey even In a refrigerator car 
and the grower could demand a good 
price In Sanford at every stage of the 
game, There are some objections to the 
plan but reverting to conditions two years 
ago how much could the growers have 
saved by a cold storage plamT

Enough at least to. almost build one 
.With their own money and operate it.

Tar State Attorney
Tb tbs Dvraoraatk Voters of the Seventh judicial 

Circuit of ftaida:
I brrrby aonoonc« thst I om 0 candidate for re

appointment u  Stele Attorney lor tbe Seventh. 
Judicial Circuit of Honda, aubject to tbe ecttat of 
tbe Democratic primerlee In April. 1912.

You beve honored me with this office and I ha vv 
endeavored to deaerva your confidence In me by 
dotnS my duty to the beat of my ability 

If reappointed. I pled*# you to do all to my 
power to uphold law and order In our circuit, with 
prejudice >o none end with felroeaa to all.

tnaakioi you for palt klndileaa. 1 reapectlully 
aak you Support «lain.

Jurat C. Jana.
State Attorney.

/~V\ Wc Draw your Attention *
^  A  To the fact that ihe i»nc* of farm -j 

}  (— '• ' lands Is on the rise <'>>ri**-queotty
-; those who buy wm* *»hi «*«p im

^ >,,l‘ 11141'

farm lands wr ad vim **î n m,rt*

£«M, Come and have a talk wuh us ll
|\ jfeLw ) \ u/V]l J will be decidedly «<► v >»i »ulrrrst.

HOWARD-FACKAKI) I AND CO,

j  Accidentally Shot
Arthur Dlckina was wounded In the 

leg last Wednesday by the accidental 
discharge of a rifle In the hands of a boy 
companion. The latrst account today Is 
that he Is resting easy and will recover 
without any bad effects from the wound.

FREEFREE
Uncle Sam delivers the mall at yaur 

door—r  ree.
W. W. Abernathy will furnish the 

letter box4o receive tame by calling 
at hl» stare—Tree.

Tor Superintendent of Public Instruc 
tlon

To tho Voters of Oraos* Countr.
I hereby announce O lite— . .  am a candidate for th«

Sundent of Public Initruc- 
lubicct to tha art koa of the 
tie primary.

illariy fined foe thla olficu by 
tat. and by experience In
II aodlara* achoria. sad In 
by natural tamperament and 
by familiarity with th« <to- 
w aada of Ik« office acquired 
wmhsacr. If elected to (be 
lotereata of tbe couoiy will 1» 
■ill endeavor In a very way to

Eggs for Hatching “ Only exclusive Baker In tbe dty. All mixing done 
with latest improved Sanitary machinery.

8 P E N C B R '6  BR EA D  H A N D L E D  by all F IR S T  C L A S S  CROCE«* 
__________________ Special O rd e r»  Filled Prom ptly________________

Wc Make Everything Known to the 1 radc 
PHONE 106. NO. I l l  PARK AVENUE.

Get the White Wing strain winners at 
Orange county fair. Single Comb White 
Leghorns, Single .Comb Rhode Island 
Reds. Indian Runner Ducks. Eggs for 
hatching and stock -for sale. . Orders 
booked for baby chicks and ducklings.

W HITE WING POULTRY FARM
W. J. WILSON, Proprietor

- . f

Sanford - Florida

Ter Clark Circuit Court
I annottare my randidacy far Ih« pori Ita» of 

Clctk of thè Cimili Ita*t ot Urani* county tubject 
to tha l'.rriiloo of tba Parati fratte primary ta he

THE 3WINCIXO PtNDULUM 
A few years ago tbe Sanford section 

held the boards as the first and only one 
where winter vegetable« could be raised 
•t • i ift» fit. Naturally the prices attract
ed notice and the result wes an luflux 
Into Florida of thousands of paopta who 
expected to spend ■ few weeks clearing 
up land planting a crop, raking In the 
shekels and gulag to Europe to spend tbe 
surplus.

The cheep lends attracted them; the lu
rid literature attracted them and moat of

PRACTICAL

Corner Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch o f flic GREAI 

system of Business Colleges in the World—22 years' success, Ü 

graduates. More than 100 high-grade instructors. Contract* i 
to’secure graduates PO SITIONS or R EFUND MON I-Y l"d 
by more Florida and Georgia Binkers and other b u s in e s s  m en 

ALL OTHER Florida and Georgia business colleges combined, 
also teach BY MAIL. Catalogue FREE. ,

P O L IT IC A L ..
ANNOUNCEMENTS

To Tbe Voters of Orange Aim! Osceola

the pictures were faked from Sanfonfs 
celery and lettuce fields and shown In ti>e 
booklets as "lust a* food as Sanford."

Our people beard tbe cry from aiar and 
noted the rush at'It awapt by with rest- 
leu fect seeking tbe Eldorado that prom
ised lands for 25 cent* per ocra, upon 
wjtich celery and)letiuc« and every other 
crop known to man oouLr bo raised "Just

Subscribe for The Herald andFar Copnty, Commi:
I win U t  candidai« far ry-tfact



G. W. E. BATES &. SON, Prop».

Of riorlda are made with IDEAL FERTILIZERS. The formulae have 
been created through actual field work and exactly meet thenecdeaf 
the ¿rower. Why not ¿et the BEST, especially at It It  the CHEAPE»T7

¡letable Manure Ideal Celery Fertilizer
in Vegetable Manure Ideal Lettuce Fertilizer
,’s Special Mixture No. I Ideal Tomato Fertilizer 
rult and Vine Manure Ideal Bean Special 
Reece’s Special Fertilizer for WatermelonsWide, the Timor, Orlando. . • if

fc. N. d#V. Howard bat returned from 
»ho beach and can be found at bia real- 
denc* In tho mornings and his office In 
■a evenings. 40>tf

New goods arriving at W. W. Longs 
Groocrr — give him a call fri-13-tf

The Goto Oty House hat brought down 
the high coot of living. Only »4.00 per 
Jr*ek ior lb* finest tahla board In tho city. 

Pwher. , ‘ 28
Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 

*  Baraga Co. for vukanlxlog. fri-48-ti
Wanted—Celery, cabbage, beets, car- 

wts small lota. P. J. Scbuur. Photos
51-I0tp

v

MR. R. C. MAXWELL. Managtr.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L A .

Wgm
BRmNUr»’r >Tt' ' ■  ̂• •OEhRf. Ai . •

m

rne sanford herald
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Hon. James D. Sadler of Oakland was 
among tho prominent visitors to the city 
todsyj

Mr. and Mrs. William Croxmll of Los 
Angeles, California are guests of Comfort 
Cottage.

W. J- Conoly. a prominent turpentine 
operator of Conway waa In tho dty on 
Wednesday.
f  gfrs. E. G. Tyner of Tampa is the guert 
of her daughter. Mrs. R. J. Holly of San
ford Heights.

Dr. Livingston's mededne show con
tinues to draw the crowds and the doctor 
does the rest.

y, l. Milsbaugh and wife of Walden. 
Now York old Sanford residents are at 
Comfort Cottage.

Mrs. W. W. Thurston hss returned home 
after a month's visit with her sister at 
Corsica. South Dakota.

Col P. A. Vans Agncw was la the dty 
yetterdsy for several hours and reported 
Kissimmee as flourishing.

Peter Schuur, the well known vegetable 
buyer is in the dty again and expects to 
remain during the season, 
y Hpn. Arthur Doncgan. candidate for 
itste senator waa shaking hands with his 
msny Sanford friendj on Thursday.

Dr. Forster was in the dty yesterday 
an! reports his sanltorium at Hawk's 
Park as being in a flourishing condition.

Cbas. P. Dow of Orlando and Chaa. A. 
Stewart of Boston were among the prom
inent visitors to the dty on Wednesday, 
(rJudge Win. Martin circulated among 
the voters on Wednesday with a self sat
isfied smile that means he has no opposi
tion.

Extensive Improvements arc being 
made in the apartments over The Herald 
office (hot will make them very com
fortable. ,

A Wild West Show and many other 
•inactions are arriving in the city getting 
ready for the Mou A Mnrr Shows here 
next week.

Messrs. Hammond and Dorsey from 
Jamison City. Pa., were among the visit
ors to the city this week, looking over the 
Celery Delta.

The Sanford Music Oub will meet at 
the studio of Mrs. Munson Saturday af
ternoon March 2. at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Geo. 
L Hoy. leader.

S. J Rosomond and wife and Miss 
Dyed of Ft. Smith Ark„ are guest of Com
fort Cottage. They think Sanford (he 
best piece in all Florida.

G. W. Tsssell of Waukesha. Wisconsin 
spent several days of this week in the 
dty. Mr. Tnseeil Is a prominent business 
man of Waukesha and is greatly In- 
trreited in Sanford.

T. G Lanier, manager of Tavares opera 
bouse was in the city several days of this 
wees He expects to put on Coburn's 
Minstrels at sn early date, to be followed

' by the Lyman Twins.
The Dig Fire Act by Nelson Butler will 

he pm on at the medecine show tomorrow 
night. Dr. Livingstone is certainly at
tracting the crowds and is putting on a 
good free show every night 

Mi. G H. Pugh and Mr. and Mrs. 0. E 
Walin of Topeka, Kansas, will return to 
Kansas Monday, March 5th. Mrs. Pugh 
•ad son, Paul will remain in Sanford un
til Mr. Pugh's return in AprlL

Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Blame of New York 
•** visiting home folks for a few weeks. 
Mr Blaine is • well known Journalist and 
tasgsxlne contributor and was engaged in 
th« newspaper work in tho early days.

___Hon. Braxton Beacham. candidate' for
""Confirm has a visitor to the’ city today 

greeting his many friends. Mr4Beacham 
■as always occupied a large place In the 
k**rt* of Sanford people sod he can be 
■stosul of a good vote here.
Y  Mettinger, the father of Jno. K. 
Mettinger of this city Is on a visit to his 
*>n- Mr. Mettlnger’s home is In Phils- 
*«lphla sod be was a visitor to Sanford 
•bout fifteen years ago. He is grestly 
•■ifprised at the msny changes that have 
llk*n Place since his last visit.

Wa are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.

frl—48tf.
Have you tried the Sirrine HnuseT 4th 

end Palmetto. If not get a meal ticket.
54 if

AU kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage Co. frt-48-tf

One and two horse wagons wlih celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood’s, fri-7-tf

Don't buy shoes until you have seen 
Woodruffs. Special removal prices. 28-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. frl-3-tf

Do you need shoes! Get them nt re
duced prices at Woodruffs. 48-tf

Gas engine repairs Sanford Machine 
A Gnrago Co. fri-48-tf

F. L,. Woodruff is going to move. Spec
ial prices on shoes. 48-tf

Business Change—Being unable to con
tinue the business of photography carried 
on by rite late J. C. Entmingrr in San
ford since 1585 we have disposed of it to 
Mr. W. IL Leigh who will take charge 
ea soon as the new studio can be finished 
upstairs In the present location. We 
wish to thank all in Sanford and vicinity 
who have been patrons of the gallery in 
years post for their custom and to com
mend Mr. Heigh to them both as an ex
perienced utul able photographer and as 
a pleasant genriemnn. Mrs. J. C. Fred 
P.. Mnry B and Carrie L  Ensminger.

45-Fri-6tp
For Solo— 75 Rhode island Red Hens. 

One yenr old $1 each. F.ggs for hatch- 
ing per 100. D. W. Clouser. Lnngwood. 
Fla. 49-4t-p

School Bourd Protests
The following protest from the school 

Doard was sent to the city council:
February 28. 1912.

Hon T J Mlll-f 1‘rrai.lenl ol the City Council.
Sanfuril lit
Dcur Sir— We feel consirotned to coll, 

your attention to u mutter which inter
ests us nil most deeply We refer to tiie 
suspension of the ordinance passed by 
the lost council with regnrd to license 
impos'd nn carnival nttractions. thereby 
allowing one of these organizations to Ic- 
catc in our city for a week.

Wn wish to record our protest ugninst 
this action of tile prrsent council, tirsi on 
the ground that litis specie* of attraction 
has a demoralizing influence upon our 
young people, especially the school chil
dren. Experience of past years proves 
thnt during the stay of use of these In- 
stiluttont, attendance at school is more 
irregular and ttie scholars, ninny of them, 
are more or less disturbed in their duties.

In addition, we consider lids Class of 
amusement detrimentnl to (lie best Inter
ests of the merchants of the city, taking 
money (hut would otherwise be spent here. 
And lust, but by no menus least, there 
arc nearly always features thnt pnnder to 
the immoral and all that is contrary to 
the uplift and betterment of our people, 
especially t|ie young.

We understand (hot n majority of the 
council nre not in accord with the action 
taken, and t tin I the measure passed while 
one or more members were absent We 
therefore ntk thnt you. if you can con
sistently do so. call a special meeting of 
the council to reconsider the action refer
red to. Yours very respectfully.

C. R. Walxe*.
L  R Pitiurs,
B. F. W Hit NCR. J*..

Local School Board

Wrlaka Club Notes
Thursduy. Feb 29th. was Uteraiure 

Day A most excellent program was pre
pared by Mrs. S. O. Shlnbolscr, chairman.

The following program wns rendered:
Subject—Writers of the South Land.
Southern Writers—Mrs. Henry Wight. 

Mrs. Wight read several poems from our 
American poets. Also n short sketch of 
the life of Sidney Lanier, one of our noted 
poets and read one of his poems written 
while in Florida, “Tampa Robins."

Reading. “ The Settler's Story." Will 
Oarieton—Mrs. L.- R. Philip«.

Paper—Florida's Contribution to South
ern Literature—Miss Nona Wylly.

Reading: “Seeln" Things at Night." Eu
gene Field—Mrs. L. R. Philips.

The executive board will meet Tuesduy 
afternoon next at 2:80. All members of 
the WnlakaCIub ore requested to be pres
ent Tuesday afternoon. Mar. 5th at 3:00, 
m  the election of officers will take place.

Press RerorTut.

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under Tbit 
Heading, Three Cents a Line Each Issue

Farmers fake Notice
The Lewis Vegetsble Exchange desires 

to make arrangements with growers of 
celery, lettuce, new Irish potatoes (espec
ially wanted), peppers, beets, carrotts, 
cauliflower, cabbage and other vegetables, 
to supply e certain number of crates of 
above Vegetables Weekly, nothing but 
the best of peck will bo accepted and the 
highest price will be paid for tame. Call 
and see us and talk the matter over. 
Lewis Vegetable Exchange, Dr? Chat. E. 
Lewis Manager. Opposite Bradys Livery 
Stable. ' • ' • Sl-ltc

Notice to Public
Louis D and Clarence W. Temple are 

absent f:Jtn my home without my con
sent and 1 will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by them.

51-2p L 11. Tffiiru.

Wanted—To cash rent, for next season, 
about 5 acres of tiled land. Give loca
tion, price etc. Box 1076. 50-»tp

Good Chance for General Mechanic—I 
with to sell my business “The Fix It Shop” 
plenty of work all the time, small amount 
of money needed, good reasons for sell- 
Itg. C. A. Smith. I l l  Sixth St 50-tf 

Wanted—Girl or woman to assist with 
housework. 410 Myrtle. 4S-4tp

Wont a loan of »425 on ten acres of 
unimproved land located on Beardall ave
nue. Improved property surrounds the 
land. Address Box 867. 49-4t

For Sale—A pretty Florida home on 
Silver Lake. C. F. Willinmc, Box 923 
Sanford Fla., or phone 201, 33-tf

One of the most suitable tracts of land 
in F'lorida, near the beautiful Indian River, 
now open for sale. If you want good 
.land, pretty scenery, health and comfort, 
do not let this offer slip by. Write to J. 
F. SundelL Lake Mary. Fla. 37-tf

You Want—Day old chicks from Pot
ter's winter layers. R. I. Reds or S. C 
White Leghorns. Place your order now, 
EL R. Potter. Sanford. 46-tfc

For Rent—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
Apply 407 Magnolia for particulars. 39-lf 

Hurry your grape vine planting, as best 
time is passing. Have u few on hand for 
immediate delivery. Plant A moor Privet 
for hedge and secure bcatiful and ever
lasting inclosure. Cut flowers and plants, 
nursery slock. L  H. Temple, phone 156.

32-tf
I bought five tracts of flno land three 

years ago. I lra[iroved und cultivated 
them. Well located. I want one for a 
home anil trucking Set* me for bargains 
on others. Levi Binford. Just south of 
Crystal Ice Factory- 27-tf

Dont forget to try the dried chipped 
beef— chipocd while you wait at W. W. 
Longs grocery- 15-tf

Ten acres of good land for sals at a 
bargain. Three acres cleared and crop
ped last season. All under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given away Particulars at Herald 
Office

For Sale—Full blood English Bull Pup
pies. P. O. Box 11N3. Sanford. Vick Zer- 
noncan. * 41 - Iflt-p

For Sale—Good saddle mnre and driver, 
new Rock Hill surrey and new saddle. 
Whole outfit will lie sold for »200. half 
cash. R. J. Holly. Herald.

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty bearing 
orange trees, 50 |>rni li trees, also very 
huge bearing pear trees, mi »Urn 5-room 
cottage, front and hack [«aches, faces 
south Golden Lake. 3 miles south east of 
Sanford; 5 minutes walk to street ruil- 
wuy, also Oveido railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good bathing. Ashing and swim
ming. Also 10 acre tract of the very 
best ttelery and lettuce land, well located. 
H mile west Cameron City, less than o 
quarter of mile from Sanford traction 
carline. Land tins a gentle slope from 
North to South End. so there will never 
he any danger of soured land. Guaran
tee« I to get flowing wells on land. Rea
sonable prior, and terms to suit Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-tfS

W. II Underwood now.has a first class 
horse slioer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature. Your 
horses can be assured of tlie best kind 
of work In this line. See Uuderwnod 
when your horse needs shoes. 45-tf 

Cottngr for Kent—9M Park ovenue. 
Address Box 843. City. 44-lf

For Sale—The old M.trkhnin Farm of 
160 acres. No irusoonblc offer refuse«!, 
and satisfactory terms will be given. 
Uoe hundred acres are cleared and fenced. 
Address all communications to J. EL Her- 
rls. Sanford. Fla. General Delivery P. O.

43-c
Furnished House For Kent—Five rooms 

and hath, well located. Mrs. Jessie Speer, 
703 Ouk Ave. 46-tfc

Wanted—Agents for the greatest money 
innker ever offrrrd nn ngenl. Address 
Pasco Novrlty Co. Pasco. Fla. 48-71p

For Sule— Wh«)!e*ile fresh water fish 
busmens including branches, boats and 
nets, doing good business. Reason for 
selling. Box 965. Sanfonl. 2-t-p

Six Room Cottage for rent, 308 E'rench 
Ave. near corner Third St. Inquire next 
door. Jno. D. Jlnklns Phone 287. 50-4tp 

F'or Sole—4H acres.south nf Tower 1H 
miles west of Sanford on First street. Al
so 2 horses, wagon and harness will sell 
at a bargain. Cali at 813 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford Fla. 50-3tc

Mrs. Allen will move into her new store 
next to Williams A Mll'oar'a tills week. 
Opening Tuesday March 5th. 50-2tc

For Rent—3 large rooms in the Rand 
building on 1st, street rear of Sanford 
Telephone Exchange. Bath and toilet, 
suitable for housekeeping or business. 
Apply at E'ernuld Hardware Co.. Oak Ave. 
or W. A. Parr. Sanford Telephone Ex
change. 50-2tc

Sweet pepper plants for sale In any 
quantity. Phone Nolin Grave« or see him 
at 618 Palmetto Ave. 50-tf

For Sale—Prize Winning Indian Duck 
figgs »2.00 F. S. Gibson, R. F. D. No. 3.

5l-3tp
For Sale—Slightly used 8 horse gasoline 

engine. Box 67 Daytona Beach. Flori
da. 51-fitp

For Rent—Part of furnished house, 
modern improvement«. X. Y. Z-, in core 
of Herald. 51-4tp

Eggs for aetllng—White Legbnm, While 
Orpington, Bourbon Red Turkey*. Tur
key« 25c each. Chicken« »2.00 per 13. 
Arcady Farm. Box 1433, Sanford, Fla.

•l-4tp
Wanted—A few tbouaand dollars to

Ct into celery and other garden stuff.
nford district. Will pay 7 per cent, for 

five year« and portion of profits: secured 
by five times the amount in cultivated 
land, dear title, all paid. P. 0. Box 
1229. - '  51-Ztc

Wanted— Refrigerator far meat market 
purpoaea. Flynt and Rahbinder, Geneva

i m »

OUR spring Hats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we. have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or
raw edge, that m ay be worn

«

Telescope or Dented.
We can show Hats to suit 

everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

«FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  F L O R ID A

{"9'+«> + <">** + + + + + + **  + + + ‘k+++*«*44>+++''>-+ +++++++++++++++++«l

IF  ^*♦ For the New Spring Season j|
You want the Seasons Latest S tyles—
That’s w hat you tfet ut our Store

C o l o n i a l s
ore the newest— but some want 
Plain Pumps and Strop Pumps, 
so we have provided for the dif
ferent tastes.
We have just what you want and 
can fit you. **

* v j t f l  
, •

E. G. DUCKWORTH
PHOME 69

rtET 
FITTER

Sanford, riorlda

i.1

• 4  1...The... 
Altamonte

AT BEAUIlfUL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
FLORIDA

14 M ILE S  SOUTH O F SAN FO RD

Mafnificent loealion no rldf* betweeo 
l**o Lkea, 40 ac.ee P i l l i ,  noti compivi* 
■moriiv« hotel in imciior Floridi. Oronfa 
|rovi orni all eniuoemenlj (m  lo (u n ti. 
500 Irci of pu iu . cuaine and aenrke filat
elo!«. finca« «calci oupply A n  ideal «rio 

Ride out and ae* ua.



A GREAT DISCOVERY.

DETROIT ?Walking Brtrfl* Club
^  U a  B am » was tho charming hostess 
o f fbo Walking Bridge Cjub Wednesday 
morning. Two Idbfea Of bridge were 
played, at the conclusion of which light 
refraahmdnt* were »mred. Mr». Barren'» 
gueita were Mr«. 0. 0. HcLaughUn, Mr», 
a  W. Brady. Mr*. Cruse Barbee. Mn . R  
L. Hughe» Mr*. H. M, Papworth, Mr*. Ce
d i Oabbett  Mlaa WyUy. '

Pleasant Evening
S  Mlaa PThrtnca Frank, entertained a few 
friend» very delightfully Wedneaday 
evening, two table» of five hundred 
were played. After the pleasant games, 
wera over a delicious salad, sandwiches, 
olives and coffee were served. Those en
joying the evening were Mrs. Ed Gold- 
water, Mr; 4dd Mrs. A M. Gerber. Misses 
Mell WhitneJ and Mabel Bowler; Messrs. 
Henry Piirdou, J. A. Einstein and A. B. 
Wallace.

Tho Stove That Usos Either Gasoli

Burrts ‘more Air 
and Less Gasoline 
than all others.

Perfect Coin bus- 
tio»u  Pure Fire. 
Absolutely Safe. 
No Smoke, * No 
Odor. S i m p l e  
and Durable. . .

Absolutely

'  » ; # ,~i * ■* *•»••» i I

P lc n m n t  P a r t y

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Mllteer entertained 
at a very pleasant party in their chnmt- 
ing borne Tuesday evening. Feb. 20th, 
eompUmentary to their house guests, Mrs. 
Mllteers brother and his wife. Mr. and 
Mr» J. M. EarL The evening was very 
pleasantly spent by the guests In playing 
dominoes and In Interesting conversation. 
When the games of dominoes were con
cluded a delicious fruit salad; aaltlnea,

* olives add coffee ware served.
Mr. and Mrs. Mllteer’s guests “Vere Mr. 

addM n.J.i(. Eart/Mr. and Mra. C H. 
bummers, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Key, Mrs. 
Wright, Mr. Snd Mrs. L. R. Philips. Mra.

• Tracey, Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Langley. Mr. and Mrs. G J. 
Rtimph. Mrs. H. H. Hill. Mrs. J. C. Mc
Daniel, Hr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson. Miss 
Hume, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. For, Jr.

The Wednesday Club 
i  The Wedneaday Club held their regular 

meeting at the residence of Mrs. J. N. 
Whltner Wednesday afternoon.

After the reading of the mlnutea by 
the aecretary. Mra. S. 0. Chase, the pro
gram for the afternoon was taken up. 
*The Saga of Olaf Tryggvason" was given 
by Mrs. M. H. Bowler. The nnmo and 
deeds of Olaf Tryggvason figures In the 
annals of England. 'He Is recorded as a 
mighty Nor*« Viking, who with four hun
dred ships harried the cast coast of Eng
land and won great battles fought with 
the English. Ha became the friend of 
tho English king and was convcrte J to 
Christianity while in England. Returning 
to Norway he was made king and imme
diately began the conversion of his coun
trymen from idolatry to Christianity.

“The Sagas of Olaf the Quiet and Mag
nus Barefoot." two powerful Norse king* 
were prepared by Mrs. J. C. McDaniel 
and read by Mrs. J. N. Whltner, as Mra. 
McDaniel could not be present.

Mrs. A. E. Philips was unable to at
tend and read her Interesting sketch of 
"EUnar Thnmbarskeflr," one of Norway's 
moat celebrated bowman. The «ketch 
was read by Mrs. L. R. Philips and also 

( the laudatory poem written in hla praise 
by Longfellow. "The Saga ofSignnrd the 
Jerusalem Farer" was given by Mrs. 
Cruse Barnes, In an Interesting sketch of 
one of the most popular kings of his day, 
and also the'Incidents of his notable trip 
and stay In Jerusalem and return to hit 
kingdom. —

After the conclusion of tbls program It 
waa suggested by the president, Mrs. 
Marts that the time was drawing near 
when a program for next year must be 
considered. It was moved and seconded 
that a committee of five be appointed to 
ascertain the views of all the members 
on tbe subject of the program. Tire com
mittee will be appointed later. In re
sponse to tbe wish of the Federation that 
each club state tbelr preference for a 
State Federation flower It waa moved and 
seconded that the Wednesday Club, 
through their secretary, signify their pref- 
eoee for tbe orange blossom.

After hearing a committee report end 
making several announcements the club 
adjourned.

Willing Werbers
M  h it  . . m e

______ f letters o sf*
im 'f t a i .s r s j iS t .' is .. .
fing.lt » «  W a jo trV  and have a ales »*  ^

S ty  a n r  m o re , from « 'to  t .  r J tT a B U » .

The above suggestive invitation waa 
aent to the twefity young girls who are 
the "Willing Worker»" and also members 
of Mr*. C. H. Summers' Sunday school 
class, who were given permission to- Jo* 
rite a friend. Ml»« Maud Alice Wagner 
la a member of thla daw and band of 
•■Wilting Worker»" Mrs. Wagner had 
promised that this class would give $5 of 
the amount necessity to pay Tor the new 
ropf rtrtmly pot on the Methodist par
sonage. Tht above poetic Invitation sug
gested the way abe bad devised to help 
them.s

over forty young girls and boy» assem
bled et Mr» Wagner's residence. Several 
of the young frienda of Ada, the younger 
daughter, had also been Invited. Tbe 
pretty little silk bags Df every shape and 
color, brought by each young guest soon 
filled the plate that waa conveniently 
placed on a table near the parlor door to 
receive them. Under the direction and 
assistance of Mr» Summers the young 
girls enjoyed several pleasant games in 
the yard. Later they were Invited to Join 
a word making contest In the parlor, the 
idea being to see who could make the 
largest number of words from the das« 
name; Willing Worker» Mlaa Either Wil
son made 126 words and waa declared 
tbe winner of the contest

The gueais were Invited Into the dining 
room Which bad been darkened and tbe 
lights turned on. Tbe table waa lovely 
wltn Us very attractive decorations. 
Bright tinsel ropes were suspended from 
the electrode and fastened to the corners 
of the long table. A strikingly effective 
centerpiece bad been devised. A deep 
plate filled with nasturtiums occupied the 
center of the table, around the plate a 
very pretty design bad been made with 
the bright tinsel rope, and In tbe plate 
also waa a tall, «lender vase, filled with 
more of the nasturtium» Delicious am- 
brosla, dainty cakes and chocolate marsh
mallows were served. A pretty table was 
placed In tbe hell and on It was a large 
bowl decorated with rud and white, the 
class color» which was filled with re
freshing lemonade and served during the 
afternoon.

The pennies were counted, so that all 
the young people could know the result 
of the unique Ingathering of pennies, and 
to the surprise anJ delight of everyone It 
was found that tbe cute little silk bags 
had contained 37.26, and as It was $2.26 
more than the Willing Workers needed It 
was proposed to turn the excess over to 
the Epworth League.

Benefits of tha Fir*.
Tbe fire alarm sounded and a va

grant who had been huddled In a dark 
hallway crept out and Joined tho 
crowd hurrying to tha fhldnlght fire. 
Presently others of bla fraternity ap
peared.

"Why do all you Johnnies always 
break your necks to get to a fire?" 
■aid a man who was something of a 
fire fiend himself.

The vagrant pointed to a woman 
who waa emerging front a nearby 
apartment houae carrying a pall of 
steaming cofTeo.

"There's the answer,” he «aid. "At 
every winter flro^that give* tho fire
men n hard tussle tho women of tho 
neighborhood bring out coffee and 
sandwiches to braco them np. Home- 
times tho firemen don't have tlmo to 
snatch a blto, sometimes they do. 
Anyhow, there la sure to be some
thing left over, and the women—well, 
lt'a a hard-hearted woman that won't 
give a poor devil a cup of coffee a 
night like thla.”

Tho man kept an eye on hla candid 
derelict. He got two cups of coffee 
and two sandwiches.

California Wlna d r a p e * .
Tho total number of tons of wine 

grape* handled by the wineries In 
this vicinity during the last season 
reaches the surprising total of 70,000 
ton » writes a Lodi correspondent. If 
this 70,000 tons of grapes had been 
converted lpto sweet wine the total 
number of gallons would approximate- 
6,600,000. It would be safe to say 
that at least 10 per cent of thla ton
nage was converted Into dry wines, 
which would bring tbs number of gal 
Ions up to a higher figure.

As between table and wine grapes 
tha wins grape Industry at tha pres
ent tlma looks to be In tha better 
shape. At 910 a ton for the common 
variety of grapes/« rancher can show 
some profit As table grapes have 
been selling for the last year or so 

llttls or no profit Ut them.

Muelo Fever.
Walter Damrosch, tbe eminent mu

sician, told, at a dinner In New York, 
a story about Psttl.

"Whan the Patti fever was at Its 
height,” be said, "a  worthy Philadel
phia couple decided to buy tickets at 
I t  etch. 8o they draw |16 out of

"But 916 seemed % good deal' of 
money to spend on a single evening’s 
muais. In brief, after a aarioua talk, 
tha worthy couple decided to devote 
the 916 to charity,

?8o they sent the money to a poor 
man whom they knew—and the poor 
man bought two ticksta with it, and 
took hla wife to bear Patti.”

Ili-Flttlng Shoes to Blame.
Tha causa of many broken instep« 

cornea from Imperfectly fitted shoe» 
When fitting, U there la too much 
•pace left In the to* of tha shoe there 
la no doubt about tt that as soon as 
the shoe Is worn for a abort time the 
heel will begin to chafe and.oause the 
wearer much annoyance that could bo

Oertatn Ingredients That Really Pro-
• mete Hair Growth When Prop-
• «rJy Combined.
Resorcin la one of the most effective

germ destroyers ever discovered by 
science, and In connection with Beta 
Napthol, which la both ge.-tnlcldnl and 
antiseptic, a combination Is formed 
which destroys tbe germs which rob 
the hair of-its natural nourishment, 
and also creates a clean, healthy condi
tion of tho scalp, which prevents-the 
development of new germ»'

Pllocarpln, although not n coloring 
matter or dye. Is a well-known Ingre
dient for rosforfbg tho hair to its nat
ural color, when tbe loss of hair has 
been canned by a disenso of tho scalp.

These tngTcdlents In proper combina
tion, with alcohol added as a stimulant 
and for Jts well-defined nourishing 
properties, perfect‘perhaps the most e f
fective remedy that 1« known for scalp 
and hair troubles.

Wa have a remedy which Is chiefly 
composed of these Ingredients, In com
bination with other extremely Inval
uable médicinal agents. Wo guarantee 
It to positively euro dandruff and to 
grow hair, even though tbo scalp In 
spots Is bare of hair. I f  there Is any 
vitality left In the roots. It will positive
ly  cure baldness, or we, will refund 
your money. I f  the scnlp has a glazed 
shiny appearance. It’s an indication 
that baldness Is permanent, but In oth
er Instances wo believe baldness la cur
able

Wa want every one troubled with 
scalp disenso or loss of hair to try 
Rexall “ ftt" Halt Tonic. I f  It does not 
euro dandruff and grow hair to the sat
isfaction o f the user, we will without 
question or quibble return every cent 
paid ns for It  We print this gnaranteo 
on-every bottle. It has effected n posi
tive cure In 03% of cases where put to 
a practical test

IhBxnll "03'' Hair Tonic Is entirely 
unlike, and wo think. In every partlcu 
lar, better fhnn anything else wo know 
of for the purpose for which It 
Is prescribed. Wo urgo you to try 
this propagation at our entire risk. 
Certainly we know of no better 
guarantee to give you. Remem 
ber, you cau obtain Heiall Remedie?» 
only at our atore—Tho Rexall Store.

L. R. PH1LPS & CO

DR. LIVINGST0 i

The Famous Root and Mrrb Doctor
la certainly entertaining large crowds 

every night with his big Free Show on the 
vacant lot opposite The Herald office 
People are corning from tulles around to 
get Ills famous Root and Herb Medicine 
Those wlto have been troubled with Rheu 
mutism or Kidney troubles for year* have 
gone back to their work well and happy 
One package of Dr. Livingston's Root and 
Herb Tea will convince you of its won
derful propertie» Price 50 cents per 
package. Try a 50-cent package and be 
convinced. For sale at sail four drug 
store»

oyanoe that could
wall dispensed with, If tha clérlt- ip

m secure the promised amount.
Aberri four o'clock Thursday afternboo | carra pf tü  aoja.

given enough Urna to fit tha foot right. 
Tbs ball of the foot ahbold be u

Philadelphia People llrrc
Pcnnylvanin lias on unusual number of 

visitors in Florida this winter. Among 
the acquaintances of Prof, and Mr» Geo. 
L  Maris who have called at their Onoro 
home'during the past week nro Mis. L  W 
Btackfan, Mr» S. A  McCown, Miss Cun
ningham and Miss Phillips, Mr. am) Mrs 
Joseph Elk I n t on and two daughters and 
Mr. Richard Prln. These ore all from the 
vicinity of Philadelphia.

The Oil Stoves have the  
Best W ickless Burners 

the world, also thein
Latest Improved Open 
Grates,Tull size top and  
Substantial Frnme. A 
Powerful Cooker. No 
T r o u b l e .  A l w a y s  
Ready....................................

Ask the Man
To Show You

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
Rand.Building J u s t  a c r o s s  t lie si reel

.- -i- ■>-I-vv -!-í i--!--/-!- V V vv  V-;-V <■ V ■'

$1,000 Reward
V A L E N T I N E ' S

LSPAR
T M  Varata* Iter W «1  Tm f

Turns
White

Any varnish that does turn' white in water, perishes The 
durability is destroyed—the varnish then hus no \ alue. 

When you use-varnish, usê  VALSPAR

G u a ra n teed  b y  V a le n tin e  tt C om pany

A l t o  O u * r * n t t t d
V  “ • Hill Hardware Company

Claude L'Engle
Editar ol DIXIE and TflE BUN

Candidate for 
Congressman-at*Large 

Primaries 1912

He haa fought for the People'» 
righta for ala yaara. H* will 

oontlnue thla earn* fight in the 

■krai forceful way In Gongreea

Vote for L'Engle
and your cholea for District 

Congreieman, TOO
F. G . H

Now York_
■

V Í 3=

THE UTILIZATION OF WASTE 
products to the very fullest extent I »  of 
course, the nlm of every industrialist, and 
the Wood, Waste Distilleries Co., Wheel
ing. West Virginia, U. S. A., certuiniy 
tnakci this possible in the case of the 
waste material of wood working estab
lishment» Bjrmenns of their distilling 
npparnttr«,-ranging from a cnpacily._oi .5 
to 500 gnl*., the industrial alcohol und 
turpentine contained in sawdust are 
effectively extracted, while the resultant 
fiber is ready lor paper-manufacturers. 
Tbls still will actually pay for Itself over 
and over again every month, and Colon- 
in| and foreign fruit canning companies, 
chemical woik» taw mill» varnish mak
ers, oil, refineries, sugar refineries, etc., 
cannot fall to find it a profitable acqui
sition.—R. G. Dun'« International Review 

If you are Interested in utilizing wnsfe 
for profit» send 6c foe a copy of the Illus
trated Wood Waste Distilleries New» 
Wheeling. W. Vo.

Ship jour produce t>> »• ' '  Judy 6 **• 
Tampa, Flo. Write llirm !•*• »tendí Ih-t

Looking for a Good House to 
Ship Your Fruit and Vege 
tables to?.

Hero ia One on the Best 
Market

W rit* for Stenolla and Markat 
Raports Today

Printing
If it is w orth  
d o in g  a t  a l l .  
it’s w o rth  do
ing well.

• □
First class work
at all times is 
our motto.

L et us figure
tarit n



There are Tuo Kinds of Chill Tonic 
PUNKS AND OTHERS

Tlw old rcliabc Plonks Chill Tonic

P L A N T E R S  O F  A L L  KINDS, B O T H  POW ER AND H A N D

Beans Peas and Corn

S A N FO R D , F L AO A K  A V E N U E

Are You

yfcsLwp mfcadi
U S E  IT  

fo r  all w o o d w o rk  
furmtur« r* floor» J

yo u r d « * l « r  Y
. . i l .  i . æ

Where*». M. F. RoMnaotl. u  admlnHlralor of 
harata*» of M.Mki HeMUUn. dwreawd h** (lied 
,li petition to ratli* JMSSO In th« h«nd» of the 
dmUtrator and tosail »"d..P*Td cerami

________ _ltU*n, towit:
Btock 5. TlerT of E. R. Trafford» map of 

S.nTonl »  recorded in Plat Hook B. M ir III 
(>i«n¿e County Record*. . . .
-Thom  art thrrrfore tortíejrou to .(mear before 
thU court o* or before the Itfth day of Trtiruary. 
A D 1911. and Ole objection*. If you have any. id 
ihr aran tin* of tM* petition, when.1*« the »am«

On» cup bread crumb», two cup» 
Bour* 008 cop »uot chopped fine, one 

rtI,l°*. ioeded, 1U cup» sugar, 
cup» »weet milk, on» Ubleapoou 

r~*- l8*«l. one teaspoon clore», one 
«•«P ooii cinnamon. ^  pound citron. 

■** hour*. After It boglns to boll

FloridaJ a c k s o n v il l e .

aved Cards See

000D WORK« NOW BEINO DONE 
BY PUBLIC 8CHOOL8.

qIH» Tak» Qreat Dsllflht In the Work 
and the -Resourcsfulneas end 

Skill Shown Evok»» Ad* 
miration From Elder».

Notice of Intent Ion To Apply fo r  Let- 
, 1er» Patent

Although cookery book» corno tn 
rtpld succession—»o fait, Indeed, thatY  •
It would take a good-slied library to 
bou*e them ln»te*d of tho modest lit
tle «heif that formerly sufficed for the 
lltendure of the culiln*—tho require
ments of 0,8 ch,,d cook hnT8 b*on 
■omdwhat oTerlooked.

One of ÜJ* mo»t popular feature» of 
tb» public school exhibition» held each 
y»«r U the demonstration held by the 
little girl cook» frbm tho cooking 
cluse». The Idfcdlng chef» of the day 
are tnrariably to be found. In the front 
ranks on these occasions, and are loud 
In their admiration of the llttlo girls* 
•kill and resourcefulness.

Not the least peWlng feature of 
these displays Is the «vident delight 
of the children In their work. York* 
■hire puddings are whisked with a
will, pastry Is proudly rolled out on ' tran„of liitt.ni fur Ilia irunti.xtattun of pruprrly 
thn floured board and tho nicely *»d product* held-owned or .i«iu,ilWl.t thlicwn-
, 0 «»ru *™  , __ . . .. pany or ollw-r pereon* <it ont plication* ill tvwtnr-ctioti
browned meat taken out or UlO oycn • with Ibr Inulnrviof ihHvomtinny, but not to ijk
w ith  ft grand flourish that arouses * «w  m t » 1"  f « ri « » a  of dojn< tha bu»in« »  of 
n t u i  «» » I  .  «  common carrier, to acqultr, hold. own «m l ill,
the enry of orery outer ctma in tno pti*e of lhe ilotlu nrui »ewttfUkt «»f other t'iufjinfn

" ' and to rtrn W nil ihr vuTing (amrrt nnd othrr
room. . . i , . pfiNilrjtf* therruf mtil further to *>> oil nrti ami

Nearly everr llttlo Kiri long® to thin*« which limy t*r fircrasnry nr tmifw-r or which
•------L -  * -* -— 1* •* I* tho dUrctofi mn> tlrrm  in lm a t-lr  ur n j* M lrn l tocook something all by horeolf, If It 

la only candy, or chestnuts over tho 
%ursery flro; nnd too often those re-! 
sponsible for their care, afraid of 
burned fingers .and »polled frocks, I 
poitpono tho ru t  cookery lessen until 
tho girl has dmo fully taken up with 
tho many Interests that bavo been 
opened out to the modern school girl, j 
and no longer Wants to learn how to 
cook.

How tho llttlo girl may take tho

b* done in ihr (rnnftat lion of ti* butine*«
Aim y in

Th<* amount of (hr capilnl atork of takf corpora
tion «hall brTwenty ftvr Thnyi«and Dolhr*. tllvblrd 
Into Twt) IfiAiiejrrwt and f ifty Miarra of thr par value 
of One Hundred Ikjllnr« pen «hnfe All or t>nit of 
the capital Btfcli of thr »aid mrporation «hall be 
pnyaMc In or itauctl for the purchase of land, mil
chinery or uihrr on*tw*rty, or Inhor *a *rr\ice* ut u 

loLtt» t valuation ti» Iw fUrd h> tlir inani of iffm  tur* 
ut a rnertlni tu tw* • allnl fur that tturpo*e

Alt KU IV
Thr hotlnr«« of inkl cufpointisrli ihalNietufi- 

dtirtr») ti> a turekfrui a vice prr*»i1rnt, a M-rrrtary 
a trrnsurrr ami n f«»ard of four tlirwtnr» Ih r  (jf 
flee* *if »rw fr lfir> mid lii osurrf mn> fH hrU| T*v the

t g , . ifirn** iier*fai Tt«r ilbrclof* «hall Iw rl«. n-vJ by
firs t it€ fp8  In  t«J© A r t  O f f o o d  COOK* thr t i l*  w h o llr f«  III ruth aiuui fit meet in d. Ail
Ink Is told simply And cloarly, In lan- tuhr, odim ni (hu aiii.ifniwm .b«ii I«-rii.ir.tin-I I . i . . ■ Il b _ t » I . I. f . I I I . V * T ï I . rr, . i . . . a I. .  . * ljf% ». t , mm II y hy thr tsttinl uf di Meine* T h r  urmiitil Imi»
fliA fO  t l m t  C O IliO  DO lin d e  r e !  00(1 o y  ne*« Iiirriliitj Ilf thr « ornielli V all fill ?<r h<"lt| nit the
every child, in Ä new cookery book, thud MuiuUy ill j.nitian Iti rrt. h (Hid rt f, ) rari h mu

__ _  at iUCtl tliillf n> *ii«h l»e lu r d  by the by-la»** The
Which appear® on too flOGIvon of OHO dbecnora nnd *lLAlliohirf» AimJI inert ill the ulfice 
of tho tiler b ook sh op ® . K * 1 of tins Sanford Maniifa« turini Cumi-aii), In Sari'

** w »— » r u  »1-- util- i..w ,,f M'tirch
1’nrents confronted by tho uaunl 

protiloin of the' birthday present may 
take n hint from tho book. From fa
ther there came to tho little girl who 
appears as tho heroine of tills cookery 
rotnnnro n llttlo whlto oilcloth-covered 
lablo on canters, which could ho push
ed under tho big kltchor tablo when 
It was not being used. Thro© nlco

.ni,
fi »rii Fin dii thr JHlh • I. v > uf neh I hi ? ,it trn 
o’cknrk a m f«*e il»r |uif|*M*e uf .nluldiEiM l | triw». 
CQOudptml llu* «»ftinnii'tfinni uf «hu unt--e« iimu aiH) 
trilli«nriin̂  un h ni hi r bu*nir»' i» iiiay nmir 
(ore ilitt uiretliiit l'niil Un* uitvim  rlmnl ai Ine 
fifil nunual mrrtmit «hall I» nuidtfird thr hutt 
nr>* uf thl* nir|NUi»tmii «lui11 !*■ um lurlel by Ihe 
fidluwlrii uflhvf« V II SpK*r pre»»drnt T J 
Harumill vnr prr«Rlrnt li I. /undrl vrsn tafy 
nnd Ifr iiiurrr ** l»w*rd « f difr* tur» A li Spiri. 
|) t /ufn|r| franklin I Ihivi* mwl T ) Hnmmil 

vstì ti V
T li r  hiiifirM auiuiiiii «»I iiiilrliioi|iu-*i .»t lutlidity

- tu Mhi* h thi» Curt«»rnlhrti mny nt atty tltur subirvi
pinafores, with sleovo and ruffle blbs, llarlf i» I wriill fl*r IhiKiinlt«! I«»ll»*r*
were
Shiny 
bou I» 
fork

her grandmother's present, 
new patty-pans, saucepans, 
an oggbcnter and a toasting 

were her aunt's contribution.

o! I fir suhv ttlrr* 
«• k «un», r iF<wm| hy

ami from her mother there wan a lit 
tie cookery book mado out of her own 
cookery book, and containing nil tho 
simple, easy things that can bo mado 
hy the llttlo girl cook.

hnrly breakfast dishes, luncheon 
and supper recipes, easy entrees, 
«suer« cakes nnd sweets make up the 
con ten t» o f  tho hook, which shou ld  
pruto a very welromo present to h 
HttU would-bo cook.

--------------------T“
Lsft-Ovsrs.► - * e >

Tlmo honored and hoary Josta about 
llaih aro still told, but, as a mattor of 
f*ct, nothing more agrooahlo to tho 
palsto of man wss ever Invented. In 
respect to hash. It may be sold that a 
necessity has been the parent of a 
pleasure, but this Is truo only when 

1  th* concoction Is well mado. People 
often have an Idea that becauso ft 
thin« 1» simple no care In Its prepar
ation Is required, and this Is tho rea
son Hint potatoes and beans and soup 
aro so often poorly mado by tho very 
Persons who can cook a flno Christmas 
dinner. Tho common and Indispensa
ble bash suffers from this carelessness, 
tor too often It Is but noma dried up 
jnest, Indifferently hacked at and only 
lukewarm. Hash can bo made from 

—.dry meat, but only If some substitute 
*a found for tho natural juices which 
•ro lacking. Sutter and suet grenso 
•nould bo added to hoof haah, olive oil 
and a llttlo garlic to lamb, and n beat- 

[ *® »Kg to thicken. Soup stock or wa*
*ar In which vegetables have been

Notary PuM*c Stmtr »►! ) Uh h Jo M l*»fii** 
M| íammUikm ripíiV* I tow >*ih i ' 

of Mofkla

COOV.S « j  v ----------! tino 12. Toun.hlp 21 Kxilh. K«n*e 31 r « , t . tuli»
vooiec should bo used to moisten the h««»«-Mrridl.n. »ml________T,.  „ the timtwr ihtrantt urv«lrf

water,

S B H  -
German Waffles.

One quart flour, one-half teaspoon 
“ h. thre» tablespoons sugar, two 
*•<»• teaspoons baking powder, two 
tablespoons lard, rind of one lemon, 
«rated, one teaspoon extract of cinna
mon. four eggs' snd one pint thin 
CT*fm' 8Ut together flour, sugar, salt 
Md powder; rub In lard cold; add 

•**•» t*n>on rind, extract, and 
. r111*- Mix Into smooth, rather thick 

“ Her. Bake tn hot watflo Iron, 
with sugar flavored with sx* 

“ •ct of lemon.
■

toro palmi lituo*, by (Ulna a cofrolw 
davlt In Ihh oitlo». alloSlnt iwi» whlch

eulfoitofolrd *(tl- 
would d i-

Ira i Iho oniry.
r*rl 30-91-ti

ttorir S. C»a
Kr<l»lrr,

Notice

* H

w

TRE SANTORO HERALD

Uusrantrcd to drive out Malann to cure 
Chills, Fever. Colds nnd Grip, your money 
back if it does rot. 2r»c und SOc t>cr bottl/ 
Ask your DrudAlst. fr|.|f

I Notice U hiteby liven (tint the under,lined *lU 
; apply to th «  (lovrinur o( the „m e  ol Florida « ( 
Tallah*»»ee, Florida, on the t2ih of Mondi 11*12, ,  , , March, 1W12.for let Irr» patent toi» lnucd to Saillnrd Manufm- 
t orini Coin patty, und«, ih« follo win s pmfm-d ,,r- 
tlclr* of IncorporaIkm,

Aincusoe meni»*«»»
Wr, Ihr undenUmd. herrhy Snodate ooirrlvrt

ln<ether (or the puri»*« o( (orniIn« nnd heennilns a 
cortwrallon under thr law» of lh<- «U te  of Florida 
and do hereby adopt, declare nnd «ut-arrlt» ihe t.d
lowins m the nrikle, of nor Inmrpurntlon

tm u i
The name of thl» rurporathm .hull be Sanford

Manufacturing Company, and It» bu.iiir», »hall be 
conducted In the »tate of Florida and other »tate»
of the United Statr» of America, and In forricn 
m unirle» whrrevrr n «-r»»ary or mnrrnlent The 
principal onice» ot the »aid company »hall I »  In 
the city of Sanford. Florida

«rricu: it.
The (truer«! nature of ihe huttne*« to be Iran»- 

acted »hall 1» to buy. »ell. leote nnd niortvacc 
land» and other property: to buy and u-ll tim i*r: 
toown. leaae and otherwlw acquire and oerrats 
»aw  milt» and to cut and raamifact-irr timber, 
lumber cm »» tie*, »h lm lr*. lath», tw in , crate», 
and other wood product», to manufacture, buy. »ell 
and deal in barrel», nave*, headutfi. bouplnj» and 
aupplle* of ilm llir Itlpd; to deal In (rucetlea and 
teneral merchandi»«; to build and conduct anw 
m ill» and other mill» for the manufacture of lum
ber and oilier woud product»; to buy, build, rent 
arulaell dwrllln* houie* and other tftilldint»: to 
build, buy. tell, bate, manage, control, rharter. 
hire nnd tiprmle railway« and other meant of

Ttie
hereto and tlie ani-«int of 
hem *ev«-r«tl) art- * , 
re hereby •uf»— rlle-tl f-»r 
A If St»ler hlftlmmee tin  '> Sture»
I* I. Zund«l. Knaimniee, Fla ,» Srmrr*

T. Spier. Ki*,inim*e 11« IS Sh«r.-,
I t, Zondrl hiulinnirr t In (5  hhnrrt
T J Ham null. Jack»mi»ille. I la  , fl Share»
Flora V liammdl, Jtcktnnvllle. Fla IS Share* 
F F Llavn Allartiunle Spiln i« FI* ,p> Sharrv
II h flavi» AJlaitinnte S|»rln«» Fin IS Share* 

S' ate of Florida
County of Osicoln

Oil thl* du) peromnllv nppenred l«-forr me A 
If Spier f> I. /.unde! 1 spier nnd T I /undet, 
tri me In ib ii ntul 1 n o *" (-»rnr rot* tt.r (wr*i>n,
wtni »ut»»* rVt«-*I l 1 .......... . pn.jtt -r«! \rtnHf-« of
ln<oti»i(ntion nnd n» 1 o-o-ledSr me (tint
the» »iil*rrde.l the »«toe 

In «H ue»» »hereol I t»n*e herruntn **i mv 
hand and Oftir lai Seni ib i» 21rd day uf linuary 
A I) 11*12

W *, I I » , » h i .
Notary Ptiblfc Stale of Florida.

My twmml»»ion ('.»pire»
State of FI or kin 
County ot l>u*»l

On thi» day peimnally appenre»! twfore me I J 
11 a in ntill and I V liammdl. to me known and 
known to me tut»- the [«-r»c»ri» who »ul»»eflt««t the 
foreSoini proj»wod aitici» » 1 f incur pul at too. nn*l 
nchnnwtediird tn-lofe me that he »ulwmhed ibr 
»ame

In wttne«« whereof I have hereunto »el my hnnd 
ami oftlclnl **nl (*'!• third dav of Irlm iatv A l> 
11112

Il |. h »».nr

.> ja

lllh  I ill ri
Slate
Pou n I y o< Or« nie

On tin» day perionatly aptienre,) twtore me 
Franklin F Part» and ti h l>«vit. to me known 
and known to roc to 1«! the per»on» who »ub*cutn-d 
the lorrfo ln i propotad article* of incorporation, 
and aeverally acknowledied twfore me that they 
tubacribedthr tame 

In Wltne*» wherojl I fu>'*e hereunto »et my hand 
and official teal iht* twenty-third day cd January,
A. b. HH2 • , , _

J ,1 IJhTivtwn,
Notary Putdle, My Conitnl»»h>n F»plre» 

i3  fr it  ’ M «r  Oils H” 4

SPECIAL
14

llircm irxr or nu  IsTtito».
U 8 ltt»»D Orner ai (¡»ta r iv iu «. Fl*.. ,

January 0. 1912 * 
Notice i» herehy < l»«n  thaï tüwln A Gtlfa-it 

whose (»»lo fflce  addre»» i» Sanford. IV nid a. dkl 
or» lhe 3th dayof Uctotwr. I9IU. Die In thl» office 
•arorn »tatrment »nd atiplk-ntlon. No, 070-10. to 
purchaVe Ihr NWS of Sf.Vv of NEU of SW U. Se

Law ." a i »uch value a» rnlshl be H»rd by ap 
praUcrnrnt. and that. pOi»uantto *uch ppplicaliottr, a ■ a . 1  t  »L — .m kau* k**w ahKfaláJVrl

Day Oller
V H  I S

PORTABLE
LAMP

FOR

H O M E
S TO R E

O R

O F F IC E

the land nod timber iherton have been apprabed 
at rive Hundred Twenty Dollar*, the Umber f* ; 
llmatrd 40.000 board feet at 13 00 per M. and

4M Caadla T*w*r Sr Haar 
Cat la C»rti«4 Li»kl*4 

A»ywk«rr
Complete

Ï cTÜOO hoard feel »t  12 30 per M. and the land 
1220.00; that »»Id  applicanl will offer (Inal proof
|n »uppott of bl* application and »worn »lateroent 

tha 10th day ot Maivh. 1912. before the clerk of
Ihe circuit court it Ôrlatîdo. FTa

An y perwm I» at liberty to pruteit itila purcha»« 
te faveen try .o fIn lU a le »  contest â t  any tlw abe-

Jrt County Judie» Court O ran«« County Rorida 
To W illiam McMillan, and all whom It may coo-

Tbis Lit nip is handsomely 
nickel led. height 29 inches, 
equipped with automatic self- 
cleaning needle, globe and 
pump. Usual price f 22.00. 
We have the best line of Man
tles and supplies hi the £>outh 
nt lowest prices. Estimates 
and expert advice Free.

(JÎT CAMPBELLS
n r y  y o f t r s  i  
m anufdc t u r n s

Wl!

SAtisfäC
Ca r p b n t e r M o r to n  C o .. B o s t o n

For Salo

Hill Hardware Co.
_L_'_ j*_

Standard Light Co.
lit EAST BAY ST.

E x p e r t  W  a t e  In R e p a l i * f n g
A l l  Work Gi/aronicci/

Scnd.Your Work to Us and Have It Attended to Properly 
Engraving, Clock mid Jewelry Repairing

G R E E N L E A F &  C R O SB Y  CO.
Jeweler«, Silversmiths and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville. Florida

. --r
a - r*l

» T-

St



THC SANfORDÏHERAlO

HOURLY DISH MAY APPKAft IN 
MANY GUISES.

C A S H  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
ne Reelpee That Ara a Great Irrv 
provament on Usual Way of 

garrlng It—How Butchers 
Cheat the Housewife.

FLORIDA1SANFORD -

DO NOT MISS SEEING THEnourishing dish

SPECIALS FROM A L L  DEPARTM ENTS
48-In. Hind Woven Batiste 5 9 c

Genuine Hand Woven Buiiste in ph 
White Sheer Weave, worth 75c yurd c r  
Monday only . . . ............................  0«

9 -4  Bleached Sheeting 25c.
A Special in 2 1*4 yd.-wide bleached Sheet 
big. good firm weave and free from o c _

Ladles’ Wash Skirts
We have just received a special value in 
a Bedford Cord Skirt high waist <n o  q q  
line, 3.00 vaL Special price each. dressing. Special Monday

Turknlt Wash Rags
Turknlt Is a specially Knitted Wash Raj 
Sells up to'10 cents-each. Your e  
choice only.................................  OC

Ladles’ Linen Coat Suits
Special showing of Ladles*' Linen and 
Crash Wash Suita. Good value at fr n o  
$7.50. Special Monday each___ V  D.C/O

2 'A  .Yard Lace Curtains 15c.
For one day only (Monday) at 9 o’clock we 
will place on sale 48 genuine Notting- -i c  
ham Lace Curtains 2 Pi yds long; each t U C

burs steak <• the following: Moisten 
a cuptul of powdered cracker crumbs 
with a little milk—enough to make 
a mixture of puddtng-llke consistency. 
Bllr thla through a pound of Ham 
burg ateak and season the whole with 
pepper, salt and powdered sage. Two 
taaspoonfula of the powdered aage 
will be about right Soma palates may 
like a little more and aome less. At* 
tar seaioolng knead the mixture with 
the hands until all tha Ingredients 
have become property amalgamated. 
Form It Into a roll and allce the roll 
Into fakee. Try the cakea In very hot 
auet or hatter. If the Hamburg ateak 
■earns to be lacklnr In fat It la well 
to add a little chopped auet when mlx- 
lng tha softened crumba Into It

Probably moro' hoaaewires are 
cheated through the medium of Ham
burg ateak than In any other way 
along the meat line. The beat way to 
manage la to buy a piece of flrst class 
round ateak and have It ground be
fore one'a own eyes; then one knows 
exactly what one la getting.

One of the Interesting specimens at 
a recent food abow was the Hamburg 
staak shown In the exhibit conducted 
by Uncle Bata’s meat'Inspectors. The 
"Hamburg" looked fresh and healthy 
but their appearance was most de
ceiving. They were In reality old 
minced scraps of meat freshened and 
colored with a preserving liquid that 
comes especially for the purpose—a 
veritable Invention of Batan. Aa 
butchers seem to bsvo the power to 
elude the Inspectors at times and as 
meat treated with this preparation Is 
likely to deceive any one. It Is best 
to avoid all Hamburg steak that has 
been previously chopped, unless the 
but hern’s sense of honor Is abovo sus
picion, and even then It Is Just aa 
well not trust to one’s own opinion. 
It may be well to warn young house
keepers In particular against tempt
ing pedals’’ In this lino.

Ladles’ Long Coats and 
Dusters

Just received new shipment Ladies’ Long 
Coats in natural linen colors also qj \ n o  
all linen; all sizes. Prices $8.98 to Q  l . t J O

35c White Mercerized Madras 2 4 c
It is now White Goods time. Sir the îed 
White Mercerized Mod ras counter 
Monday. Values up to 35 cents n s  
Choice only........... ..: .............. ¿A

17o. White Flaxon 14c.
This is a splendid value in Flaxon to sell 
for 17 cents a yard. Our special price -i 
Is only.......... ........................................  1 4 C

. 3 Huok Towels 25c.
25 doz. Huck towels in plain white also col
ored borders; size 18x38-in. As a spec p c  
ini price 3 towels for only..*............ £ O C

Fa ncy Flaxons ’
- w

See the beautiful new line of Flaxons In the 
latest barred and figured effects in p c  
plain white, worth 35c yard, special

3 5 c  Fincy White Wiistings 2 3 c
f • ■>

Choice Showing of Fancy Cross Barred and 
Figured Waistinga. Special lint- on nn 
sale Monday a yard. . ___

We Will Give the Following Away Absolutely Free
1st Prize, 9x12  W ilton Rug ......................................
2nd “ Cathedral Gong Clock............ ...................
3rd “ Cowhide Leather-lined T raveling Bag

.« '«I 4t •• .•

5th ** Large, Handsome 8-Day C lock..............

7th  Prize Large. H andsom e 8 Day Clock 
8th  M *’

4« ft 4! »1 «1

10th “ “
11th " Cowhide, Leather-lined Traveling l; 
12th *’ Ladies’ or G entlem en’s Silk U m brril

Beginning Monday, March 4th , with every $1.00 purchase, we w ill give n ticket en titling  you to 
all of these tw elve prizes. Don’t m iss getting your ticket.

4 0 c  CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY 2 9 c
t

Special Value in a deep embroidery worked 
on a 8hccr Weave Lawn and fine 
Nninsook. worth 40 cents yard Our q q  
price o n ly ...........................................  £>uC

B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers
Are sold all over the county at 50c A c  
a garment. Our regular price. . . .  C

- Selby Shoos
Our line of Selby Shoes. Pinup1* ¡in t 
for Indies simply cannot be «In|■[. 
our low prices. We have them m 
popular lasts in all leather.

M A K E S H IF T S  FOR T H E  COOK

35c. Balbriggan Shirts 24c.
Long or short sleeves in n standard kqit

Tasty and Appetlxlng Dishea Easily 
Mada From Various Kinds 

of .Leftovers,
$ 3 .5 0  Men’s Shoos $2 .9 8
Snow’s Shoes. They ore “ Union made" 
in Gun Metal. Patent Leather. Russia or 
Vici Kid—made on the Rumble, Kibosh, 
Echo, Phoenix and Hot Tamale <£q  q q  
lasts. See them Monday.........  ty&.&O

specially combed Sea Island cotton 
Special each .......... ............................

Men’s
35c Balbriggan D r a w e r s  2 4 c

It seems almost impossible to lx- it ' 
this high-grade garment so that Q J«
can sell it at the price. A pair —‘1L

Canned tomato aoup can masquer- 
ad« aa a dellcloua pure« If It la mixed 
with half Ita bulk of cream or milk. 
Season highly and add the cream be
fore the aoup la aeated, aa It la lesa 
likely to curdle. For variety, barley 
or cut-up sphagettl can be added.

The mixture that la left In tho bot
tom of the caaaerole after the meat 
baa been removed can be ntlllxed for 
another meat. And about halt lb « 
quanlty of water, cut-up dice o f po
ta to «  and make dough balla, «tew
ing the mixture until the potatoes are 
tender.

When making apple float try rotat
ing the epplea Insteed of stewing 
U «n . The pulp ie removed from the 
eklne and mixed with the whites of

Patent Leather Pumps $1.19
Child's All Leather Pumps in patent leather 
two strap; sizes 5 to 8. Otir price <n -i i q

25c Mon’s Suspenders 19c
Now is the time to buy a 25c Suspender in 
Solid Black, white or colors, in either French 
style or Imitation President, 25 cent i  q  
values, for each : ............. ........... I v C

Dressers
See our strong line of Chevnl Pre: 
ial prices for Monday. On easy 
terms, small payments weekly of

Patent Leather Pumps $1.32
Don’t  miss seeing this exceptional value In 
a child's two-strap Patent Leather Pump, 
plain toe, size* 8J4 to 11.. Special i  q q  
price, a pair.......................................  I .O fc

$ 4 .0 0  Panama Hats $2 .6 9
These hots were bought at a  great bargain 
in staple and young men shapes.
While they last genuibe Panama <hQ o q  
Ha t___ a. ............................ $ ¿ . 0 ^

Stoves
JunThink erbuying a fine Cooking Move 
with a small payment down and e  | QQ 
weekly payments of only........  «p i • vPatent Leather Pumps $1.43

Just think of buying n stylish two-strap 
misses’ All Leather Pumps in a patent 
leather finish; sizes 1 1 to 2. Our -i An 
price o n ly . . . . ...................................  JL .4u

Left-over spaghetti or. macaroni la 
Sice cooked In a baking dlah with a 
cream tauco and shredded green end 
red peppers cut over the top. Some
times cheese la added to the mixture, 
■gain bread crumba.

Soft Collar and Tie  25o
.We have them, o strong line of Soft 
Collars, with tie to match, complete q i Crex Rugs

This is n price to make Crcx Rugs <?rr QQ 
move. 8x10 Art Square Monday *•

12 1-2o V A L U E  8 1-3c
Large assortment of Men’s Fast Color, 
Black and Tan Half Hose and a full show
ing of Fancy Patterns in half q  i  Q

China Matting— Special
A full standard width and weight China 
Matting in peat patterns and designs. 4 q  
A  special value; a yard only. .  . . . . .  l a C

Roman Meat Pla,
Butter a Urge pie dlah and line 

With boiled marcaronL Cut up any 
good cold meat—real, chicken, ham 
or tongue; make a layer of each kind 
to tha dlah, putUng a white or brown 
eauoe over each layer, and eeaaon to 
taste. Pour a Uyer of rich white 
aanee on top, iprtnkle over eome 
-grated Parmeaan cheese and finish 
With stripe of boiled macaroni. Pour 
a UtUe melted butter on top, sprinkle 
on eome grated cheeae and hake In a 
hot oven over a half hour or until a 
aloe brown.

50c Values 39c
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, all sizes 
regular 50c value. A pair........

CASH- DEPARTM ENT STOREI Dog Alplnlit.
X  bulldog called Hobby, belonging 

to the Marquis de Cbarette of Paris, 
1» the first dog to gain mountaineer
ing fame by aaoending the summit of 
the Jungfrau. He waa accompanied 
by master and mistress and tww 
guides—Derne Correspond«»* L e g

T W O  8 T O R E 8  
121*123 E . First Street
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AROUND FLORIDA UNDERWOOD FOR PRESIDENT

(he General News o f The Land 
of Flowers.

CUllfD FROM THE STATE PRESS 
— .— -  .

1 An Epitome of 10« Week's Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

State's Domain. •
Puots Gorda.U to hove a new bank. 

The Institution will be capitalized at 
115.000.

rents""1* la to bave a new twelve-story 
botcJ. Tfie structure wUl occupy a site 
I50xI2j feet and will be erected by 
Chicago capitalists. It will take about 
Wven months to complete the work.

Lakeland is making plans to have a 
permanent auditorium erected by next 
year for the holding of the Chautauqua. 
Heretofore this annual event has been 
held in a big tent, the amount wanted 
for this purpose is $15,000. There has 

■ already been suosçribed $11.500. 
V'Atturn® General Park Trammell's opin
ion thst thé expense of registration prior 
a  a primary election must be paid by 
the county will undoubtedly be sustained 
by the courts. It Is not a party registra
tion in the language of tho statute, nml 

i all voters, irrespective of party affiliation, 
tre entitled to register while the hobks 
are open

A man by the name of J. K. Etdtlaoi) 
of Sc Joseph. Mo.. Was found in Tampa 
Saturday, after a search had been made 
for him over the country at the Instance 

i »of Mrs. Etchison. Ills mind is practically 
a blank for the period of hit absence from 
home, but hu bank account has dimished 
a hundred thousand dollars. He left 
bbate to go to Excelsior Springs Jo take 
mad baths

T G. Lockwood reports u splendid yield 
of cabbage He has In nttoui 3(1 acres 
and they look line. He has lieen ship
ping in piece lois for several days and on 
Wednesday sent out the lirai lull car. 
Several weeks ugo a buyer estimated that 
Mr. Lockwood would have 9.000 (rales 
tod offered him $1.10 per crate which 
would have been over $12,000 for the crop 
Mr.T/jckhood is now glad that Ip- did 
not sell on itie guess [dan.—Harlow Rec
ord

Manu. I lint is experimenting with hI- 
fsifd and so (nr has secured sufficient en- 
OMirsje.lient to try greater strides in this 
ocw venture lie has twtuhlislml a small 

. nperiinrHI station on ouc o( his places 
sod ha« produoml eight weeks from seed- 
leg. Malt* that measure nearly twelve 
from the soil surface. The aamo meas
urement of this product takes elsewhere 
•tout seventeen weeks to gruw to this 
stie.' Interest is much aroused und the 
Wtcome is being closely watched —Danin 
Express

A saloon keeper 111 West Palm Headi. 
•o Ibe pipers there state, was nrrested 
for keeping his saloon open on the day of 
» primary election. He was arrested, 
convicted and fined, from which convic
tion he npnealed to the circuit court. In 

decision ii a tided down by that court the 
Judge state« that an election called by a 
political party, which means n primary is 
hot an election in the contemplation of 
the statutes of Florida. The laws, there
fore that require the closing of all saloons 

» an election day do not seem to apply 
where a [eimary, called by any [»oliilcal 
P«ty U held.

----------- ;____ .______
Lyman Twins Are Farming

The Lyman Twin* are playing a new 
mit while they are waiting for tho show 
****°n open again. About a year ago 
to? purchased a fine plaça near Forest 
City this county where they hnve an 
**®ge grove, truck farm and chicken 
|»och end here they Id berna to for the 
•won. Herbert and his wife (Patti 
**•0  come to Sanford often to ‘ do their 
“ *Wing rfbd they are enjoying (he out- 

_  Ufa immensely. They are great
MfOrites with the Sanford people and 

V * 1 one looks upon them • ns old 
mends. Their place, Lymandale, Is sltu- 
' ,<yJ uP°n a 'beautiful lake and «Mr*. 
Lyman Is greatly In lovo with the simple 
7* and the Twins are looking forward to 
r? wben tb«y  can -retire from the 

of the footlights to the more
IWeful life of a Florida planter.

- *■

MUllnery Opening
invitation is extended the 

of Sanford and vicinity to attend 
"•»prtng millinery opening of Mrs. Over-, 

Thursday and Friday. Uftcfa? arid V

A". • '

friends Are Making Campaign Tor t»- 
^  vorlte Son In Tlorlda
Judge D. M. Aden of Birmingham and 

B, C. Abcrnnlhy of Orlando were in the 
city last Saturday in the interests of Hon. 
Oscar Underwood of Alabama, candidate 
for Democratic nominee for the Presiden
cy, of itie United Stales Judge Alien 
was a culler at The Herald office and 
•poke in glowing terms of his visit to 
Florida and the many expressions of roy
alty lie had received for bis candidate. 
Judge Allen could not spend much time 
in Sanford, but met as many people ns 
he could und pressed the claims of Mr* 
Underwood.

He stated that he was very desirous of 
forming on Underwood Club in Sanford 
and Orange county to push the candidacy 
of Mr. Underwood and that in the near 
future a more thorough canvass would he 
made for the county 

Oscar Underwood is very much in the 
public eye ut present slid the fact llinl lie 
is a southern man will make o strong hid 
for the voltes of the Florida people at 
present.

Hull Game Friday
Sanford High Softool lean ond Del-ond 

High School team will battle for the 
suprahiacy at Holden Park nexi Friday 
afternoon llolh learns have been work
ing hard and the Imys ex|ieci to pm up 
u good nrtirlr of Imll Come out and 
help the (my»

10 C! IF BRAIL THE BRIDGE
i

MORF IMPROVEMENTS WILL SPEAK HERE

Suntorri Will Move Busiest Sea
son In History

BIO THINGS ARE CONTEMPLATED

Plunnlng f or A til und Hurhrcue And 
Political Talkfcst

Flic good people of (lie Fast Fad ion 
ulwoys tie counted ii|«ui to plan a bar 
becue or (lah fry or a IniftSel picnic dur 
ing ihe campaign dud The Herald sug
gests ihol they get together I In* year und 
let Geneva. (Keldti, Qiiiliiota Ft Christ
inas. l̂ ingwsKwi and other precinct» in 
lliat vicinity jam bund* with Sanford at 
tile opening of ill- l.enevu I nidge and 
make the occasion due that will be an 
epoch ill I he luslory of Orange County

Auunllnv io -I I McLain who tut» 
the work in charge the »leei drawbridge 
ought to lie completed in April and about 
the 2Utli of that month would he a good 
dale to hold a tug meeting and com
memorate the opening of lhe new bridge 
that will unite the Sanford secthpi to the 
East End of Orange County All the 
randidnles would be tlirre and die day 
(»mid 1h- made a great lar.ikion wb<-rp all 
ol a» could meet and eat and heal the 
candidate» 1 lie river 1» done by a line 
camp ground could be located, stands 
erected and with Iried halt, barbecued 
meat, chicken and other good things 
such a* the East Orange jieople know 
now to |ireparr a grand day would re
sult _____________ '

Ihe Wrulhrr
;Hiring the |vist year there wa» nothing 

out of the ordinary in the weather— no 
climatic dixibrbntiers All days were 
not perfect, but the few inclement days 
made u» appreciate the good weather 
when il t ame to us again aflet a lapse 
of 21 or th hours

While we are tilled with thankfulness 
that our lot has fallen in such pleasant 
places, we earnestly pray for the time 
when every sufferer from ice and snow, 
storms, or from extreme heal and violent 
storms will be able to enjoy our blessings i until Juu*» 39, 1913. 
with us. In Sanford it is hnppiness and 
not misery that loves company.

We sympathise with oil those who 
long to be with us but cannot, we make 
nil due allowance for others who are 
held back by ties of family and asso
ciation; but we know thru there are 
ninny who could come and yet, through 
ignorance of our ideal conditions, or from 
want of n litte energy to break away 
from the surroundings they have become 
accustomed to. still continue to waste the 
best part of their lives In uncongenial 
surroundings.

More Buildings, tourist Motet New 
Steamship Line und country 

Club On List
The season of 1912 promises more good 

things for Sanford than we have ever 
gained In the past.

Among them will t>e u large canning 
factory, a new tourist hotel. 11 new steam
ship line, n country club, a new building 
with the Y. M C. A„ ns the prime factor 
and a number of other Improve men la in 
the way of buildings and residences.

The improvements now tieing made and 
contemplated on the St Johns river ore 
nllractiug the traffic [icople to the Im
portance of tla-rivet node mid Sanford 
as (lashead navigation One new steam
ship line is already organised anil will be 
pul in operation ill the early fall

A new tourist hotel Is also among the 
live topics of conversation and the same 
parties who expect to engineer this pro
ject will organise a country dub with golf 
links and all the recreations for the tour
ist guests

Hairy Ward is imbued with the idea of 
a larger canmug factory and will make 
extensive iniprovrmeot» amt will handle 
tomatoes, tieans and corn

A number of buildings will lie erected 
and 11 nine one contemplated is 11 Y M. 
C. A three story building, »lock for which 
is subscribed in part by many northern 
visitors who winter here ,.
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1/  Church Social
"Letesponte Farm." tho home of Mrs. 

Ella Greenland, was the scene of much 
enjoyment last Thursday evening, when 
|U ever hospitable doors were thrown 
opeu to the church goers of Moore'a Sta
tion and their friends.

The house was lovely with Ita deeort- 
tiona of roses, wild vloleta and the tradi
tional Jasmine. Music and readings were 
the features of the evening, after which 
refreshments were served. The musleale. 
which was given to liquidate the church 
debt, was o success flnaucialJy. Every
one bad R pleasant evening and ali are 
hoping it may happen mum time again.

' » • * ' ?;

r t ilr f  Fnglnrer Recommended the f \  
pendlturc of 5 10.0(H)

I In-re is much adverse criticism ol tile 
recent np|iro|irtatioiia made fir ” the St 
John* river wherein Jacksonville receives 
$.190.0911 and the 11 p|M-* Si Johns river 
nnly $10.000

Gougrcsstiiuii Clark inis been in
strumental in inning the -.urvey work 
and present dredging operations la-gun 
on the upt>er St Johns river and of course 
cannot he held rex(Kinslble fat the chief 
engineer's repot hut surely It would 
seem out ol all |*oi>urtioii f<>r so much 
motley to go In the seaport cities all the 
time mid so h itlr for ihe upper St Johns, 
the gfenl « «imoirii iul highway ha interim 

Flninhi
Following' is l lie «»nnuieiil -if the 

engineer in charge of the wink
"As I have staled before, $300,000 will 

take care of the work of the dredges 
while the other appropriation of the civil 
service bill will carry all present eonlrocit, 
or those authorized in the past

As regards the appropriation loi the 
upper Si IoIiiis we have in item of 
$10.0011 winch is exactly wlml the chief 
engineer estimate)! would he required, 
(nil $1*1 0(H) we ,>i 1 q■ i»e 1 i In urn- III work 
mg Ho- dredge Morula nt mghi was cut 
off. We 'hull have to l»e content witli 
operating the Florida during the day 

only
"The total appropriations recommended 

by the committee. will if ifie Inll passes, 
insure the operation of the whale [dnnt 
now in the St Johns for the next year or 

Uy that I mean that 
the equipment excepting the Florida, can 
be operated night and day

At present the dredge boat is working 
on th* river ulxive Snitford ond we now 
have a good channel from Sanford to 
Palatkn All last summer the dredge 
boat Wus engaged In cutting off the 
curves nml angles of the river and cut- 
ting out the sand bars and with an ad
ditional amount we look for a revived 
Interest In river shipping 

Small favors are thankfully received 
and the upper St. Johns river will 
eventually come Into its own and- San
ford will bo the greatest commercial cen
ter In Florida.

■ Marcus r ugg Will Lecture Here Next
Friday Afternoon

On Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
■ residence of Mrs. Henry Wight Mr. Mar
cus C. Fagg will speak to, the Wednesday 
Club on the "Provision that Florida Makes 
for her Defective and Delinquent Gasses." 
This is one of the regillnrly scheduled 
subjects for the civic study of the Wed
nesday Club, and Mr. Fngg is particularly 
well equipped for presenting the fncti 
and needs pertaining to it. Mr. Fagg is 
state superintendent of the Children’s 
Home Society and vice president of the 
Florida Conference of Charities and Cor
rections. and one of * the best informed 
and most thoroughly efficient social work
ers in the south.

As this meeting will be of general In- 
tercst. the Wednesday Club invites nil 
who may wish to attend, whether «club 
women or not.

NEWS OF THE WORLD

Good Roads In Florldu
The totnl mileage of roads-in Florida is 

17,579, of which there was improved m 
IB04.US.5 and in 1909 1.752 25. and in 
1911 approximately 2.500';

During the period between 1901 and 
1909 the per cent increase in good roads 
in Florida- was 97 per cent.

In 1909 the [ier cent increase on new 
improved roads wnv 9 93 per cent, ¿x- 
ce*«drd only hy font, other slates Okla
homa mode Ihe leiqil improvement. 50 
(wi cent

CARNIVAL IS ON

first Strerl PicsenlsA Busy Appear 
once And Much Noise

First street is some lively this week 
e»|>ecially the east end of it for here ihe 
Moss & Marr * Hig Show» have pitched 
their tents and a »mall midway is 
| ire sen ted The best effect cannot lie
produced 11» tile attractions were forced 
to camp on all sides wherever .1 vacant 
«tcicr could he procured

Hot they are here in force and the tine 
hand discourse music dally and the free 
111true!ions are given on scheduled time 
and there is as much noise and confusion 
resoltom ns any one could desire

The Wild West. Old Plantation and 
every other attraction under the sun. Hi 
lag shows in nil, and there tt something 
doing all the time. Harry Six. the famous 
high diver hits n spidery ladder that 
reaches the*clouds and from lilts lofty 
jierch he t/ics to kill himself every day 
nod mghi h> diving Into >1 small lank 
of waret I tils free ottrurtuiu 1» wortli 
going miles to see

On account of delay in the train» (him 
ol the carnival has not arrived, several 
tents and side walls for the diving girls 
being on the way This attraction is one 
of the best on the ground» and never 
fails to attract the crowd«

In all the Moss & Mart a Hig Slttiws arc 
all lu the good and ll you want in spend 
n half hour stroll down tile midway in 
thr uilerooon nr .11 mghi and see them 
(nr yourself

Items of Interest Gleaned Fron* 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Mere Ihe Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flawing 

For Hurried Readers
'James Wilson. Secretary of Agriculture, 

today broke ail records for continuous ser
vice In the Cabinet. He completed his 
fifteenth year.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon of Montana 
will be the man at the helm of the Roose
velt ship. Suppose he will be the sort o f_ 
captain that depend* upon the reading of 
the stars.

The suffragettes of London, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Emcllnt- Pankhurst, re
cently undertook a window smashing 
campaign, during which a great deal of 
property of tradespeople was destroyed.

The Oregon hotel of Greenwood, 8. C.. 
one of the best known in South Carolina, 
and the adjoining block of stores were 
completely destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The loss is estimated at $110.- 
000, with perhaps half that amount In In
surance
L Factories are closing all over the United 
Kingdom for lack of fuel as a result of 
the strike of more than a million coal 
miners ll m estimated that 290.000 men 
besides the miner* arc idle The number 
is increasing hourly Railroads and 
steamship* in many Instance* are pam- 
lired

i-'The liveliest of the tariff revision tight* 
in Ihe present session of cungress will 
break this week when the Democratic free 
sugar bill und the income excise tax bill, 
which goes with It to moke up the $50,- 
IHJO.OtjO a year that would he lost in sugar 
■lattes, (wohubly will go through tlie liousc 

I no'l in ,sohatile defeat in (tie senate.
President Taft has taken the initiative 

In a movement to bring the men of the 
country into touch witli the government 
for advice and counsel in the administra 
lion of lows and the enactment of new 
Statutes. Virtually tl)e president propose« 
a national Ixiurd of tfnde. broadly repre
sentative of the commercial and individ
ual organizations, and of such character 
us the government tnny (eoperly recog- 
iiiie hy a charter from congress
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Another Jacksonville Murder
Another black crime baa been added to 

Jacksonville« long li«t making eight of 
the same kind In fess than a years time. 
The last was that of S. Silvcrstein, a 
grocer and (he some motive, robbery. 
Silvcrstein was killed Saturday night In 
hit store and his wife and two children 
•o badly injured that they will die The 
robber and murderer used an Iron pipe 
and dealt his vt

-il •. V-.- .
tùp&:1mLt L : - M -, I % 1

s blows over the 
head until they were unconscious when 
he rifled the house at his leisure and 
made good hi« e*ctpe.r-_25 - - " * ?._ =
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Former Sanlord Residents
W illiam Teaheit <>( the 

Jacksonville was in the city yesterday 
looking up old friends, fie was In the 
hole! businett* In Sanford many years ago 
und his ninny friend* were glad to see 
him again

Another former Sanford citizen here is
M. O. Markham ol Atlanta. Mr. Murk-
hum is the son of Dr. Mnrkhtun, who In
the early days owned many vnluuble
groves and city (woperty In and around
Sanford Mr. Markham was prominently
Identiffcd with the business interests of
Sanford and vicinity attd is glad tn re- *
turn for u short time and renew old ac
quaintances. His health is impaired at 
[■resent and he hopes to remain here until 
until he la well enough to return to At
lanta ____________________

The Men’s Rally
Arrangement« are being carried forward 

for the big Rally nextSunday night. One 
of the apeakers of the evening will be Mr 
Marcus Fagg. of Jacksonville. Superin
tendent of the Children's Home Society. 
He will speak on “The Necessity for a 
Public Conscience." Those who have 
heard Mr. Fagg know the treat in store 
for them.

While the service l) advertised us 
especially for men, seat« will be reserved 
for ladies and children and a most cordial 
invitation is extended to them to be 
presciit As the rally wilt be field In one 
of the theatre* it Is believed that there 
will be room enough for nil who will at
tend. Further details will be published 

I in the next Issue of the Herald.
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Drmuud Tor Olrr>
( Ihe demand for celery i* very heavy 
j  Assistant .Sales Mann get Deck man. of 
the Florida Clint» Exchange, »ays 

"There is a great call for celery from 
all over the country. We arc even having 
inquiries from Texas, itself a celery rais
ing State From the big cities of the 
Middle West the call 1» constant and In
creasing

The Eastern seaboard cities cannot get 
enough for [«resent wants There appears 
to lie no hold over stock in storage any 
where in the country The California 
crop was light, and Ita* been badly 

I i-iiox Hotel ol damaged hy frost In fact. Florida seems 
to be IT in the celery deal it* well ns in 
oranges.

“We are having no trouble at all In 
getting till orders we can fill for fancy 
celery, S dozen j«er crate and iurger, at 
S3 50 for Manatee crates and $125 for the 
smaller size. Choice' celery of smaller 
size, when rigidly packed, sells for $2.75 
and $3. Tho quality nf the Florida celery 
this year Is the best ever. Just now the 
shipments are light, owing to the cold 
wcuther, which Interferes with tho bleach
ing " —Florida Grower
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Gainesville Murder Mystery
Gainesville, March 1.—All those ar

rested in connection with Ihe murder of 
Dr. Henry Spencer, including H.G. Welch, 
have been released, (ha Jury not finding 
sufficient evidence against the men to 
warrant their retention.

The murder still remains as great a*-, 
mystery as before. However, every effort 
is being made to run down the crimínela, 
a large reward having been offered for • 
the apprehension of the murderer or 
murderers.' .

Notice
Annual meeting of the Sanford Ho*- - 

pitnl Association member* will be beid at 
the oflk« of M. F. Robinson. Room 10, 
Welcome Block. Sanford. FIs.. Tuesday. 
March 12th. 1912, at H p. tn.. for the elec
tion of officers and trustees for the en
suing year and ar.y other business that 
may legally come before the meeting.

M. F. Rqbiksom, Prest.
•vz." u . ' ;  -  : > ' • '
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